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SATURDAY,

W. li. I1ERFORD,

III.OSSBI

D-

en

NOTARY fUBLIC,

M AY 2f), .1888.

TEN CENTS.

BESatlTIOAS TF STJiriTHY- -

affections to antttndatr
tins MAXWELL LAND GRANT 0).
for the fhrst time he
eeremnny,
NOTICE.
Wh Kit i AS, It bus pleand the
ever set eye on hep We is in the
Snpreme Rnler 9 the) Universe to
Notice If hereby given to all persona
cliainber1.afier the
remove from this life.oa May 1st, nnpital
owning caltle or nther live stoek, gnos-in- g
-hav
Thotnua
retired.
on tbnt portion of the Jttxwell Land
the beloved wife of ouf Brother guests
.Stevens.
lying Welt of the A. T. A 8. F.
grant
William F. Degner. we, the memL
fence, without authority or permission
bers of Baton Encampment, No. 5,
from the Maxwell Lund Grant Company,
I. O. O". F , in regular communicathat they are requested to gather and
SUNDAY EVENING, MAT 27,
tion, ao adopt the following:
retime such eai tie and other stock f 0111
aaiil property at the time of the apResolved, Thathowi gin humas such
proaching Spring rmii'il-np- ,
ble subtnissien to the will of the
cxttle unil oilier stoek "111 mil healloiv- Most High, we realize' the oi to Grand Complimentary Bam fit ed tn
craze on said properly after that
OF THE
Brother, whose cattipnnion has
time.
on t property who wish to
" been called t her eternal
,

We were "Among the Breakers"
Monday evening ami. as may lie

JJ'l"

expected, enpye'l ourselves immensely. Biddy Bain was sweetly
Irish. but Larry Devine was no'. so
Irish; iiml a the part hud to bo
read, owing to Hib illness of Mr.
McFedi'ies, it was not very efi'ic-tivDavid Murruv whs (Fie shin
ing part of the play and finely ren- dentil. Prof. On en showed con- make arrnntrenii'nla forKrazinir priviiriciiihla nbililv n i e7 iliil well nil home
lege", or who leslr to sell their enitle.
(hi
That
Kesolvedy
Peter
Encamp,
.through.
Paragraph bunting
Tendered by the citiiens, and
slinnld apply at mice tnKriine.is C niton,
h . item linef. we feel sure, the meat, in respect and love for our
Maxwell cuttle, Cimarron,
Last Appearance of M'iniiuertif
X. M.
sympithy of eveiy newspaper rf- - Brother, extendi to him, big young
Tim Mixwut.T. Land Grnt Vo,
the deceased,
pmtiT, and held hi end up. in sou, and relatives of
Itnton. N. M .M.iy 3. 18S8,
M heartfelt
in
their
V
D
Mies
tunic
ze
sympathy
go,A shape.
fliofioi. commending them to Him
to say tho least, very imnautie.
Bessie Senbritht win bright and whs gi veth life and tnkelh it away,
Resolved, That (lies- the part was fairly well rendered,
AM) THE
be entered on the minutes ol
thins
n.
strong part
Carey whs
v x y.
s ir p e it it v
and well played, wnljv that slie this Encampment, 'and a copy fur
Has imtAck MrJ for
at l&u e( prices;
spoke more rapidly ihnn ''Meg nished to Patriarch Degner,
h.n'Ri
Com
solutions.
Meni'ies" wwtl'd have done The
FLOUR..
grailtHtcs ae a body showed the
Base ball game at 0:30
of
Pief.
the
and
Owen,
tr.rining
SILVER Ql'EF.N. I'lilPE OT PEN VEK,
HITS
morning.
general success of the play is a
LOAF, CHAMPION.
(iraiid programme at the rink
c: f d
t.i noth tutors and pupils.
II AM, LARD, COFKKR. SUIIAU. TOMATOBS,,
THE SECRET,
lililKll APPLE.4,, OKKK.N AP.PI I H, NAV Y,
evening
The Odd Fellows met on TuesUEAN', MEXICAN'.
PKUNIS,,
The
Stetson
at
Al'ISIC'Or". R ilSINS, LAKH, 1IAM
company play
day evening lo make way for the
CHAi'KK S,
SALT.
HAPPY PAIR
Stetson Company on Wednesday Blosslnirg this evening.
roTA'IOKs, CAN V, TKA;
on
whs
UIIF.KLKY
evening. Iiigoinnr
played
POTA'i'OES,.
, Lasi) chance to hear riie Stetson
ANDPIU.vUS, COAI.I U,
that night and will r niluiotl by a company, at the rink, on Sunday
" AKP ALL liil.VII OF
company of people who strove lo evening.
Office,
The
is
Miss
arlisle
an
Inghrun
please.
California Canned Goods;
Seats are now on sale, fur the
of considerable ability and. worthy
Schrott
of guod support.
Mr, Sleiaon Stetson entertainment, at
DUTHKR, EGGS, ONIONS..
der's
store.
Drug
makes a good In.'omar. Polidor
240 LAUGHS IN 2 HOURS
ri general
favorite with his
Buy a ticket lo the entertain
Oats, Bran, and Hay
hearers, notwithstanding bis love meni
evening and give
FUN!
FUN!
tor drachmas,
Asenl for Uie- rthe band boys a lit
The race between the Blnsshurg
The ladies ef the M. E. Church
Amole and Denver Soap.
fend straw ALL THIS i'OMPASX
gray and Billy Wooiliaml of Trini will give an
WILL
t
is
dad
Trinidad hav ben-- festival at the rink on the
off, owing
APPUAIt.
ing no mere money to put up ou SUih inst.
Billy. As yet thi' gray is the best
Hood's Snrsapnrillu is peculiar to SINGING. MIRTH amt MUSIC
SALE!
horse around theso pans
itself and superior to all other preps
The Goad Tempi irs think of
rations in strength, economy nod No
On June 9lli,in Raton, at ti. V..
chartering a train fur tho 30th. If iiiedifiiial- merit.
2
Cook's
corral, rear of Cook Avehey do all Blossburg will bu over
T; Whom ioes 'I his Apply?
nue Livery Stable, I will offer for
There will be no service in the
on that date.
eju to the highest bidder for cash,,
May 27th, at tho BaplUt I'l
Mr, Fred Mitchell litis bought an morning,
M s
To Mr.
and Vis
a bunch. nf.
3
rv
School
at
Church.
si.
Sunday
Vott will not be
eb giiit carriage and may be seen
uli e il'ed unoe, or
at 7:.'!0 P. M. Subject: r uu "in nc hum lis
1
i
a,
te
Preaching
p siror k
BET.
tnt
evisry Sunday evening Liking his
UK
v.ijiih U. th) N Si"
it?, Fatik
"John the Baptist.'' Text, Luke,
drive out
Knott Cato.
tniisniii li us net'nn on
put lisher
pirt
1!

NEW MEXICO.

RATON

G ITEMS.

Kei!iilr eorresooulenl of trie Indent ndint,
Hlossburo, May 20, 1888.
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Saunders Avenue.
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Manager's

V.'.t,.

vi.th

E. B.

Franks,

luw. Cook avenue.
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PHYSICIAN and UEN1IST.
Jlloe In the. Williams building Cook n V.
lIoi'its-Kion- -i
10 n 12 a. m.,
2 la I, .ml Vr.'ii) to I'M r. M.

STOki'ici;
All
fSr
turuitil

per- -

tipenit ions In Dentistry

apeeiul iippoiutmeiil.

by

Fi!

A0GTI01

Karnes Namnd.

i

!..

liHUIWlKi
Q It.

PHYSICIAN and SCROEOS.
OlMceon i'Mrst elreet, muuiiiU door eouth
ul iosl 111 (:. Union. N. M.
t9 Okkiok lloi'Ks 11:110 to 1(1:011 a. .M. ;
1:0.) to 2:K) p. M.; and 7:00 to t:0U p. M.

ltsL:

1

ui-.-

vii. 28.

Evil HEeds of Moi'iiinnisin.

Salt Lakk
tsT Sedjrwick Tos', No. 2, O.
uieiile on tiit mid thiiil Friday
tug of eaeli

Pane's

tu ci ii t ti in

A.
tvei.- -

Iih 1.

W. I,. .lEN'Xl.SG.S, Past Com.
JOHN' I.ON'U,. Ailjt.
l
ir meeling of Iintott livl-sinn- ,
No. 'i, C. U; K. of I'., Urst Weilnea-da- y
veiili. of eaull limiitli, in Arinnl'V,
over Pane's atori). Vitiiing KnifeUn

If?"

ooriiially Invited.
P. P. Kaxxixo. Sr. Kt. dipt.
Vf: A. Hawk, Sr. Kt. Itevorder.
OiJT liHftular nientlnij of. llariHouj
J.iiifK". Nn. ti. IC. of I'., every Monday
iveuinir ut 7:) i'i'.link, at their liali,
knr Fo"t OflScn. All viKltinif brothers
are cordinllv invited to attend.
fii o. I!, rimusiiisn, C. 0.
E. EtsRMAXX, Iv. of It. niut S.

rSrlti'trnlir meeting of Gate Tltv
Nn.U. A. F.iSs A. If., on the I'rst
J0(iee.
Thnrmlay of eaeh month,
yisltlns brethren are cord lull Invited
to attend.
KtoHan Kxr.t.jsa, W. M,
0. D, Stkvtns. Secrotury.
,

8iJS"neEii!iir meetings of 1'aton Lodire
. P., will be held or Salur.

fnyo. 8,otI O.ai'h

week.

welcome.

Visiting'

brothera-tt-

GEO. V. GKtR. X.
S. R. Hill, Heoretary.

6.,

May

The

first

0.
F
f

CTR-NITUBE-

,

Hittrsssss aid

STOVES

aaC

Sanoders

TINWARE.
Arnw4

u

Including Mures, Oolts, Saddle"
company gave
Animals, aanl one gooil Driving;
other splendid entertainment at
Team,
the rink last evening which highly
This sale is gen in ire, uml
pleased the audience. The last
will
of
the
be
company
appearance
MUST BIS SOLD;.
on
(Sunday) evening, in
a benefit for the Baton band, on
--H5ALS0 A HUNCH OFwhich eccasion an excellent pro
will
be
rendeied.
grrrniua
CO
near D
afternoon
Yesterday
o'clock Mr. Delmorwiis painfully
SALE COMMENCES A T 2:
lie is the
injured in K Moro
O'CLOCK SHARP.
carrier of the mail from the post
US" Any. of the stock- may
oflice to the depot. He was wait'
at private sale- prior t o
ing with tho mail. t put it on the
Agenjy
above
ttaiti.
date.
Fort Worth and Denver
By
FUNK & WAGNALLS.
Further particulars famished oiii
n eurelrSB action, be onine too near-th- lifnnil 2lAstor I'ltct.
SV.V YOKli.
to
train as it was pulling up to.
Hi
application
se,
and
ih'
1,'
y
exac
ll Is
wlint
y
d i at Uii'vsnv.
O. II. MAXWELL
Tliilr1" w i' lo ihe a o
stop and knocked him under the will
r,
and cii
nco f uu aiit
or G. W. tiOOK.
train. Luckily, the train siopped lo yoiiselvcs nn
.or tlm wo
AH:IKN
bcfoic the wh s!s paused over him. liotjye Is tliemlvx-- ef
lis was rescued from his peiilous
ailiiHlinn bv suirie bv Staudel'S He
Advertiser.
Uot Uil(nv hurt.
an-

wife of Mr R. Dav-ia- ,
residing at
Murray, about five miles south of
this city, attempted to commit suicide to day by cutting her throat
with a razor.
On Tuesday last the case against
who is charged with,
her husb-tiidpolygamy, was under investigation,
by tho grand jury. Mrs. Davis had
been subpirnaed as n witiie.., but
en account of illness sha did not
appear. The hnsbtiiid'is oharged
with tnanying Sarah James, a buy.
om young girl aged 20 ,for tt second
wife, and he kept tho fact of this
marriage a dune secret.
Mrs, Davis No. 1, who is about
45 year of ago and who has been
married-somtwenty years was so
shocked when she heard of her husband's crime that she lost her rea
son, and early this morning the-- :
stood before the looking glars in
1 flaming U.
her room and slashed herself across
In Turkey evcryimdy marries
tho threat several times with a sharp
young, and one might, perhaps,
razor. She will probably die.
Davis is a man 47 years t! age be permitted to add,, those who
can afford it marry often. Sunh a
and a'devotit Mormon.
thing as an obi maid is unknown
Save money and live well by
and
among the Turks. .Thev srn a
purchasing yonr meats at Yotuig taairjing race,.- and as u ganeral
-- AT& McAuliffe's, Cook avenue.
lldtig the girls are married off by
, Union- services
at the M; K. the time they, reach thein teens, Bumam Bros'.
OldtanjJ; First
clniich on next Sunday. SrraionJ oftei a year Or two befftie. A
by Rev. J McGaughey.. Preaching Turk may possibly fall in hue
by tho pastor in the evening, Sun- with his wife after marriage, but
it,w.iuldu't be. very easy for luaJ
day school at 10 A, M

s

Fine Milch
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mo-e-

leav-i-

j
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mxim ERV

mil uuuu

Gents'

.

WrSlNNOGK.

b Tountiry, b t loiill yi i vol ii tear,
no ihl orolve 11 e'lil i in onaill n f rroiir
Y ii lied no. ro iininnieiite
nlth
TROl'KLM.
t en,
hmI.b In s;rcli w.- k loop,
nor unity to see .re a d.Mlmb e md p od'otils
Inis ' i tt'.'i'i'i'y.orniiij' Ion iv f Jo e snlnihle
IN ft VII V IL who ' inl wiinni o,i w u it I'k
to efr.o'iit. Ti e an: mnv
ill r :iw ns f !
Inwi: 'In y mr ica :ty d
li a i) lining coin -tint, also in evi'ryS' to I.1. TirrlDry in lb
ill aaibl
t'nion. we w.'ut iilia' to, enei-lttoisin'll ftli'l woiren to lie! isiiiiiV Iht'!'.
Tho Held l a rcli
inn ltd f.ironr (lU'illcnVo'ii
me, a d w.ilio ih.) na I ', w deli ,l dolus-tin- se y. en mat ln' u 1 rover t, $'.'. to ;u
ivei'k nmy rea 'l'y ru in ide by ea'-- est w orli In a
nni y fur p o:ltnUi
oiuil ennasi h i
aiis-itf ou ..ic FI- oinp ojii e it nut to tm
N
N I ll.l.Y I'IKITI II', ur ilejlm
lol.iirons;
your loco o.w war, ' r it yon tr? prep lie tn
vvirli
so in t'i
iIiiiii
to
wiioli
tin
evoi sour
now :s your time. Wilte
niu-O- '
t.ie ii ot
rs
puriK-.i.aliMiiHtoiin ACtlrj s, null
m'l

The Stetson

Clothing

HATS and CAPS,
BOOTS
SHOES,
t

O; H. Maxwell,

Prep

lection
Fresh Bread; Cake
Pie3, etc,, Daily.
'
Lndwig'S ONV Stnn.t;.
F.IB3T 8TREJSr ..RatonlN,.lSl.

Krr

From Monday's Daily.
Bffebfitiis RariDdif.

The Albuquerque Citizen ssse rs
that "tbt Democrats sre thoroughly disgusted at the harmony
that prevailed in the Territvri.il
1 li
contention"
Republican
Democrats in thin section art not
se thoroughly disgusted ns are the
Hepn hlicans. Two yens ao the
h'epnblieaus met in f.as Vepis and
the harmony wan so detiNe that
Dwyer nag actually led 'o believe
he could be electnl delegate t
enrefl. Before that convention
adjourned some of the delegates
who shouted the lundest for lie
"Little Monitor' were boasting n
the streets that their candidate
would not carry a county in
that running a co"tcii-tioand eaptttrinsf tho popular vote
were two very different things; but
it was time to tach the Dnrsev
outfit a lesson. Th result in well
Tho liarmony existed
knewu.
throughout the canvas, and it ex
iits
excep'. that 'the Dor
nod
are planning
outfit"
ey
scheming to get even. Tin majority of the party may laugh at
the weakness of the facion. but.
they are well aware the party has
no votes to spare. 2Jo, the Deui
ocrats are thoroughly satifdie'l
with the harmony among the
as it assures the r elee
iinn of Hon. Anthony Joseph, and
a Democratic majority in the next
to-da-

Territorial bgislature.
t

I'erlorn

Uupe.

New Mexican, while trying
loses some hope for the Republican ticket in this Territory next

November, looks at this comity and
punts the following:
There may be a chunae in the
political complexion of Colfax
county in the rousing election.
Kansas and eastern people arc
in that county in considerable
numbers and they may vote the
Republican ticket. Any way. 11
looks as if they would do so.
Just at present there, dws not
seem to dh imico prosper nun
these) "Kansas and eastern people''
will have an opportunity to vote
the Itepnblicun ticket. It is evident tho county tieket of the party
that is playing to get even on the
last campaign will be made up
mostly of Democrats, in the hope
that one or twe Republicans may
net in office. It is hard to see
how the combination can swallow
the Republican nominee for delegate, especially if he should bapto the
pen to be objectionable
bosses. This being the rase, it
may safely be asserted that Colfax
county will roll up a good Democratic majority. It is very plain
the combination has slight hopes
I he
of success.
citi.ons of this
will
down once more on
sit
county
the schemes of Dorsey and Dwyer.
thou

set-tliii-

Bit tlic

Twipet

Omaha, May lit.

James

Hutch-json-

,

a Burlington & Missouri
switchman, died this morning at
Hell wood from tbe effects ef hav-ni- g
his tongue bitteu off in a right
with James Morgan., a brakemau..
Morgan has been arrested at Lincoln charged with manslaughter.
He denies having bittea off his
opponent's tongue, claiming tlut
Hutchison did it himseJf.

Thos.

(

Boggs.

Va

among the

visitors in Hat on
A scrapping match attracted a
crowd ou First street lliia'fore- UOOI).

The school entertainment

at-tra- ct

ed a crowded house on Satui'-ila- r
evening. The efforts of the
children gave the best satisfaction.

Hon.

TraixpuVkno

fr

From Tuesday's Daily,

StUkrs.

W8Hl!GTO ,Mav 19 Between
Janua y 28, ISSo.'bihI April 27,
lSlSIi the register and rece vcr at
the Pueblo hind oilier lepcted
abou fifty iipp;:c:iiiiii tin r the
homentend and timli' riiitur- - Ihws
nfcon-lli':- t
fur entries of btude
wth Dcwaiei's ilium under
tho Vigil anil Hi. Vrsin or has
Animas gr lit. The Hpplicant
n ii oUiee,
to th gem-rn- .
toand imiiiiisaioiier St c k
a
in the
day lench-relinbliiu itie
miilte.i which. whil
Hctiun of be disirict and office to
have been correct il derlhe
neverlliffless directs
tbiit the Hpi'i" iioiiM hull b nil
It'i ntent mid
milled h'.hI open in
churned hy
i ll of the land
entry
the derivat iv claiimmis under the
in
grant, which are nut ernbiiic-rea
d
the
hwkmN
ri'L'icii'l'
Ihe
by
1874, under
ceiver on Fuliruar
authority '.t the acts n congress
;prved Juoe 21. (M. and Feb-- i
i

tr--

r

'.'J

1

n t.v '!",

1

lh.- - land afl'ee.ti--

Luna is in

town on his way Home from Washington. U says it is unlikely the
hilt fo the settlement of land title
r ttsat for tho admission ef New
Mexico will b reached at this

d

Iny the action aggregates a lit le
ov r IS'1
nc;vs.
he Si. Vrnin
PUEU o. May 19.
and Vigil grant is sn rregalar
shaped pi i e of land lying in the
'

southern purl of Pueblo county,
about th" sum of three townships,
in d more than that in Huerfano
be Huerfano river runs
county.
hrongh it, and it contain much
lie northern line
valuable bind,
is
the
of
tram shout weuty-iwmiles from Pueblo.
apt ears to be hold in the. name
of Benjamin l I'utbr as tru-teand he has a large interest in lh'
big (attic company that claimed
tl
land, t is representative is
U. .1. Jayne, who only two weeks
ago was before the cotniiiiMsioners
of this county with a claim of
taxes alleged to have
$180,1X10
been illegally paid on the grant
land,
The decision of tbe court afl'uets
the entile grant except the famoua
Craig ranch and some few claimlarge number
ants. There are
of settbrs on the land whose Slings
the local land office has heretofore
refused to accept, and it new looks
us though there would he a rush
to this garden spot.
o

The

Uhw

Land

I-

Senator Siulsbury, of Delaware,
DIED.
is tbe only bachelor in the United
DEGNER-I- u
Katon, May 22d, States senate, aud is proud of it.
Mrs Mary A., wife of Win. P.
The Albuquerque Citizeu prints
Degner, and 32 years, a native the rumor that Judge W. A Vinof t'ittsfield, Mass
cent has joined the Bepublican
The xympathy of a large circle
of fri. nds i extended to the be- party.
of tbe Claytoi.
reaved husband in this hie kour of Vol. I, Ne. 1,
received. (I
ufflictiou.
But little moie ibmi Enterprise has been
is
a
weekly, published
three yea sago .Mr. and Mrs. 'eg-werand Deuiocatic
W.
G.
James,
by
uniud iu marriage;
in
bid
politics.
to
the husband is called upon
farewell to his beloved companion,
It is an easy matter te spread a
and with his child (i boy of two sensational story with the cr dit ef
years) to mourn lie loss of a good ':hey ssy," but when it is traced
direct io your door the pleasure
wife mid nioiher
ends suddenly
e

of Freight Trains.

Collision

mused last eveuing
wreck
of
a
collision
freight trains just
by
this side of Dillon, by which con- aider iiilo damage was done to lo
comotives and cais, but fortunateAn extra
ly no lives were hist.
into
tbe
ran
south
regular
goi g
William
freight coming this way
b
lowers, engineer ef ihe extra,
received serious bruises on the face
and buck. 0. S Mashhurn, engineer of tbe regular, had his buck
bruised
Patrick Delaney bad bis
wrist sprained aud face bruised.
Tim wreck wan quickly removed
to make way for tho south-bounpassenger train. which was delayed
in Raton onlv a hort time.
A

wan

Prof. Owea went to Trinidad on
the noen train.
Walter Davis is among the late
in Raton.

arrivals

Over 2,000 immigrants landed
New York en Sunday.

at

Buffalo Bill lias returned to tbe
United States, and Jim Blaino is
expected next month.
Scott Butler, engine-er- , hss severed his connection with theSanta
Fe and started east to day
The family

of Geo. A. Btishnell

returned toiiatoa

on

Sunday after

an absence of aeverul weeks
Geo. McCoiuiick is in from the
eastern part of tho county and re
ports the new towns booming.
Sam Jones lias relumed from

Clayton. He days he is not a pioneer, and cn't wait for tews to
1 Mother's Fund rrccaolion.
grow.
Iliirpci's Bur
Charles Long has returned to
"Now, l.izzie,"eaid a rural mothRaton te chat with the railroad
er to her daughter, who was about
after an absence of three
to make her first riait to tbe city, boys,
"when you get to jour Uncle years.
The hose coupling contest at the
Jehu's house yon must keep your
rink
last evening resulted in a
I
I
was
when
like
did
eyes open,
score of 13 to 7 in favor of Conant.
there, so's not to make any
and appear green. Audi It is evident the wor d's champion
tell yeu now that yen ruusn't pour will be obliged to get dawn to
your coffee out into yuir saeser and husinesi if he expects to get away
blow it like lis old fashioned folks with the champion of the south
does here at home; no, Lizaio, you west.
Aud
must blow it in the cup
Tin Stetson Compaij.
don't eat pie and portaters and
On Thursday evening of this
such things with your knife; use week our citizens will have an opa spoon. I'd he dretfully 'shamed
portunity to witness a good play
if I thought yeu'd make any 2is-- 1 in the hands of competent peeple,
takes 'fore your uncle i folks."
r
en
Mr. Stetson is an
a good
the road and has
Wemau's iBaetmt Way.
reputation. Tho press speaks
Washington Critic.
What a woman doesn't kr.ow favorably of the company, and
worth from a uumber ef very flattering
about newspapers isn't
The other morning notices the following is taken
knowing.
Mrs. B. was talking tohcr husband. from a Del Bio, Texas, paper.
"I notice by the Tribune that Mr. In go mar, as presented at tne
Jones died on Sunday." "It is a epera heuse Inst evening hy the
mistake, my dear," replied the Stetson troupe, was received with
husband."
"Bat the paper said much satisfaction by the nadiew e.
Sunday." "I know it, but it was Mr. Stetson and Miss Ingham are
the best aciers that
an error in the print." ''I thought certainly amongIwfore
a I)e) Rio auever appeared
so, too, at first, but I got a half dience, and w truet that this evendeier copies of the paper, and it ing's performance will be witnessed
was the same iisatf of them. They by a crowded! house. The matinee
to e well
ceitainly ceuldnt bave tivade the this afternoon proaiises
attended.
over again."
mistake over
mii
Tbe husband tried to cenTince her The Stockman things out the
he
and
it
it
no
was
but
gave
use,
name of O. V. Abbett as candiP- date fer the Territorial legialfttare.
Since tbe Hethediat ministers Te gentleman fteuid fill the pee!
decided to shut woiuets out of their tien well eugh perhapbre s
conference; there a as been a Mark- could hardfy hope to get vote
ed railing erl in the supply of em- enengh to sited him em lit combroidered slippers audiuspeu.d:r. bine ticket.
ni;s-tak-

old-time-

The Originsl Ahietine Ointment is
tia f
rely put up iu laig-bases, and is sn kbsoluta cure fur
Id sores, burns, wounds,
chupped
kands, aod ail kiii eruptions. Will
posh rely eure all kimli of piles; Auk
lor the Origin! Ahinline Oinlaitut.
Sold by J. B. 8jnaoder at 25 eent
per box by mail, 30 cents.

Advice te Mathers.
Wixsi.ew's SooTHiMi SYKcr
heuld always be tiled forubiltlren teeth-le- e.
It soothes ill child, avfleiis the
gums, slluys nil piiln, cures wind colic,
mill is the bet romedr for (llnrrlicc.
eeets b tlle.
Twenty-liv...
i
C. ORlFrilH
Ms.i.

e

linuxe : Sufartte and

The remains of the late

Ileil'.irr.

- - "'

party of cowboys attempted te
shoot up tbe town of Clayton ene
day last week, when three or four
citizens opened fire on them and
shot one ef their horses.
A

-

e,

:f

An Abaelute C'nre

(From Wednesday's Daily.

1

.'..Tv

Mrs. W.

rcgner were buried in tbe tewn
cemetery this afternoon, Bv. J.
F.

McGaughey officiating at the fun-er- 4
services. The Odd Fellews,
of which Order Mr. Degner is a
member, attended in a body, and
the procession to the grave was
one of the largest eyer seeu in
Baton.

-- Ulli in left : unaerhlt in r
ftl
! ihouhli r Ton..
OWIiii'tk brnclil X
on hip ; eft slle. buma brunurn
Viiroim
r in rki.

Sar Mirk

X

I'oltomcjKiilrco,
icnti.n.
AI.Bfc.RT

ed

O. SHAW.

I

N M

llHnm

:

Frlil '
Belmont Knf h,
Raton. N.M.

River, Smurlte mil

rMtOfllceiidiliMn:

The New Mexican assists the
boom at Clayton as follows: "The
new town of Clayton, in Colfax
counti , seems to be coming to the
front as the wild western town of
New Mexico. Either the society
there is in a very tough and turbulent condition or the newspaper
correspondents are a numerously
industrious and gracefully lying
set of fellows. It would be a difficult matter just now to pick up a
daily newspaper that dees not con
tain a special from Clayton detail rieiiiiss
th a v i".
V P. O, Adureiw, BaiUeon,
of
a
a
account
or
a
shootiii'r
in?
cowboy raid on the town."

IV.

M.

An Assurance of Health.
1
Among the assurances of bcaltb
afforded us by tho regular discharge of the bodily functions,
nono is more important and reliable than ihat which regularity of
the bowels gives us. if there is
any even ft temporary mien op
tion of this ttie liver and tne Additional
Brands,
stomach suffer conpaintly with in- p
active organs and still greater
mischief ensues if relief is not
A laxa'ive,
speedily obtained.
liungn, Urv inini ron mill '1 rtneia
above all cavil on the score of mineral composition or violent effect,
is Hostitter'8 Stomach Bitters, ap- WW. B0O, ,Idmn.ltATON,N. Ur
f.O.
proved by tbe medical profesxion
of
the
item
most
a
and
important
family materia medica of American
households.
It is botanic, painless in action, anil if persisted in,
effectual. The stomach and liver,
in no less degree and no less
4W
promptly and thoroughly than the
tened
and
are
regulated
bowels,
l
an admirable dely it, and it is malarial
ia right
and rheufense against
In left.
matic ailments, and a benign rem- utntertlope
iJorsc brnnd k on right hip.
edy for kidney complaints, nerMalice. Galea Cniien.
vousness and debility.
OIVill-C-

Binned Br (lit Peacemaker.
Boiton

'

JAMES

SHAW.

ltao.

G'ob.

SuKrlt

nd Eed

It

.

Fred D
, 5years old. had to
a
to recite at Sunday
verse
learn
school.

His verse was, '"Blessed

are the peacemakers " 'le did not
exactly understand what it meant,
and his mother explained it to him,
telJing him that whenever be saw
er fighting
two boys quarre-Jiuhe mast be a little peacemaker aud
try to stop them.
r. O.
That night, as bo was being undressed, ht said: "Mamma. I was TUB

KA10S, M. M.

ulctreii

SHIBI.D SRAN'li CATTt.K CO.

Jol

i:iugl.
a little peacemaker to day."'
linniro rlilcnrlr-- I'mrk. P. O. XHrmt.
M.
Reton
N.
his
said
a
That's goed boy,"
nietker, giving hiai a kiss; "and '
how did yo part them?"
"Why, I j:;:st. ran up and fired
stones at them till they stepped
fighte; and ran away."
Smilhllcgan of Spencer ooiinty,
Indiana, a member of the G. A. II.
and pensioner, was taken to the
woods by ihe White Caps switch
committee a few nights ago. and
gives sixty lashes en tbe bare Seek
for alleged wife bating. Megan
left gsgged and tied te ai tree.

iu

W.

S.-.-

KLtroso.

Other brands : M T eu aide. ael
U en hip, left side.
1
Crop left ear,
rifbt eJV.
Earaaark, ere left
4
swatlowforl right.
Horse brand, abiftldleft sbevleVer.
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f

.OWEN
Co.
&
W. A. Hawk
Retail Grocers, DIAMOND
COAL
.NOAH

OFFICIAL D RECTORY.
TERRITORIAL.
alejcnte te Cengreui
.
tfovernnr

lKJDElJ.fc3JSrDKNrV

Anthony Jneph
Mewl

n

KilraundU.
Ncorce W. Lane
eVoreurt
William Breeilen
4lt..nmi (l.uvral
Trlnidud Alarid
Andiltir.
Alltnnin Ortil JT Salaair
frranirar
r.dward U Burllet
AdjuuiitUtiiarul
JUDI IARlf.
E. V. l.niiK
kief Jmll'-- Rupreme Court
K. A.
anociute Jnntice iKt district
II. Hrinker
a.ciaL justire ?.l i rirl... W. W.
K. HemUrsun
uni-iatJua'.ire H district
K. V. I.on
avKluta Jaitire 41 li ditrli:t
noma Smith
. S
llliii't
Attarncy
Hamuli. Martinei
S. Uarshal
R. M, Korea
Work Suprame Court
K. M .Jnlm an
Work tlh liiairW l Court
WVI.
Mill
an.lrlcl Attorney
LAND DEPARTMENT.
Uuori: W. Julian
Surrevor Keneral
3 . a.8. l,omi
ltfEi.ler
J. H. alker
ttecelverrutilic Money
Leigh O. Ktmpp
V. S. ARMY.
Oommnmter District N. M Gen. B. H Urierson
Lieut. B. I,. Woodward
Adjnta it General

I

Tea,

Coffee,
Sugars,
Canued Goods,
Hum,

Flour,

Greham Meal,

Meal,

inbut. l

iam

M M . SaiHtar
Allen K. fltmiftm
M'irtiuex
Henry P. .Theier
Kl'licr
(ieorsa
I
M. lmlrm
Martinez

.

raa'Urer
rn

unurintannent of ha. oofs
,
Onibate Jud

I

DRIED ANO EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Apples,

Peaches,

Currants.

Berries,

Plutst,

Apiicute,

urrnt m
H.MfArJW.V

inrec

tle Maxwell Land

date to settle on

-- DBAI.KR IN

Jir

the receiver

with

Any person doing so will he sub
ject to legal proceodings.
November 3, 1887.

A. II. CAREY,

W. Cuok
P. Ollii nr
...Uri;eo W. i gn

i.rorjre
S

HARKY

muitoX

Farm sod Spring Wagons,
Agrieiiltural Implrmenti,
Mieera' and Blacksmiths' Teols,
Barln'fl aii.l Plain Fence Wire,
lie
Aiihs .M(i AmmunilinB.
STOVES of everjr description.
Uruahea,
Varnis'ies,
"Wlmt is the ante? whispered Fine Ta'iln Cutlery,
Ifousr knlil Uiensils,
Painla,
fllssa,
a
with
miner
Rod
Gulirli
a
single
Packet Cutlery,
Oil,
Putty
neon
de
the
to
$20 gold piecs,
Hmiging aii'l Stiiiul Lamps, Ein.
with tlia collection pi "te, in the
Baptist church at Black Run, Col.
TIo whs

told

to

contribute

pr.

2vsr

cli36e, when; upon he said
he'd chip in h dolhir. and proceed- Second Street
ed to take 819 in rhmijce. The
deacon softly replied that no
clinnge was given. A struggle
the plate upset, nnd the congregation was in the act of "jumping the deacon's clsim." when the
minister, an old Cnlifurninn,
leaned over the pulpit wi ha large
iidvv revolver and observed: "The
brethren will please take notice
that I've got the drop on them,
and any brother who declines to
eo to his sat. or touches any of
that money, will have a funeral at
at 2 o'clock
his house
Our mining; friend 'from
3f. M.
lied Gulch will kindly releaee the
deacon's throat or he is a dead
The twenty dollar gold
ujHii.''
All
piece went to save the heathen.
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which tiivy ran not euro.
HVMPTOITIS OF CATAieitSI.-Du- lI,
heiiiineiio.
heitvv
obstrticl urn of the nafl.il
MKsaKPB, (iifl'MiurK' a inuiitfr irom ino neua
Munetiuiea
thn
thrrmt,
iito
profiifto, watery.
Rint neri'l, nt. otleMH, ttncK, ipiucuhii, iinic-tiii- .
v putild; tlm oy.'
nro
purulent, bloui!"
ta
there
rintrinar lu tho
weak und wtitery;
haekinir or oiHiKhinir to clear
ears,
th tliruat, expoetMiaiion or utreimivo inattiT,
together with sciiiiS from nieora; thp voleo
Js chanirpd and h:ia a "nnfnl twauf": th
brnntii is offensive; fiinrll and tasto nr
thTro la u penmititm of diziiieM, wltti
niPutal de prutwioii, u hacking couvli and (fen
d
ral debility. Only a few of tho
bo preaent In anyone
(yinptomsarft likely to
caw. Thouutihl of oum-nnniinlly, without
manifest ing' hulf of tho alvo syuiploina. result in eourtiiinp.ion, and cud in tho kiqyp.
Ko discawt is ao common, moro dnpeptlvt? and
or Iras uiiderjitood by physicians.
Hy it h tnlhl, RoiitlihiR-- and bealinjr pi opertltfl,
Dr. HajT''a Catarrh It 'inedy curm tho wurrt
nf Cflliirrh, M'oll In Che IICMd,
Oi yza, mid 4 utnrrlaal ILleHdnrlir.
ISuld by (JruifKiaU vur wlioro; 60 uuuU.

"I'ulold Apony from Catarrh."

Maine being

RU attained n ftniulird of cxccUcots wiiloh
ahni4a if ho supui iwr.
i ooniititiB cv'.MT nit i ovemant iltatlovootlve
ftiuiua, aklll uuti luuney oua iJiyweo.

cni

II AURNRit, Hip famous mesiTiBrlst,
Prof.
of lihtra, JV. 1'., wr:tr; "Kniiio tn yean ajro
I sulffrcd unt.nld iiK'iny front chrouio nutwil
catarrh. My family physician gave? mtt up iu
iiieurable, nnd en id I must die. My cm so was
sun-i- t,
u:h H bud onn, that every day, towards
my voino would bnennio so tumrje 1 could
In
tho
a
nlmvo
ppealc
morning
whisper.
barely
my omijthinjr and ciearintr of my throat would
almost atrani nut. liy tho upoof Dr.
Uesnedy, in tluvo months. I wbhuwuH
man, nnd thn euro has been permanent."

sport a lovsr

CH 8 G A GO
COTTAGE
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WAR-
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r.AJjrjEB

not rich himself, though
to speculation in a
be
Tluwe Oraneii are eolebrawd lor TvhrrSe,
small way. To show his good
tmnhty at
rOTpoanu. artntie
li
tn HosK, vmfvei tmwl.ueltixi, laiMinSr
twutr
will, he invested a lew dollars a
s swaimaii ihhiiumii;!
emaus i"t hnu
thin
he
aaawaj.
(loatrnoVi
and
"Cotiwtantlv
Rpltttng."
iejt
llawl;liiff
"."iannWMii,'
aeaaota, obiwolkea, (outrw. eerjietMai eea.
ran
m m
few years ago in someone or two
n
TllOMAA .T. Rrfl'HNO, Kiq., 90$ JHm Strut,
,.im,,,nn..
artmt
sutTrrer
wrltiU:
"I
.Ho.,
St. IsittU,
null tiuitM could
ETAna4iTEt nrpre?Aoji.
of California desert
townships
from catarrh for thn yenr.
VnltUCAf.atU rAeJOLnVDSa,
hardiv breatho, and wsti constantly Iiawklnrr
..)'
biMt
MUUJS3 WOKHTOWS,
lands, and made a deed of the
eiifht montlw
and spittina;, und for tho
could not nrojith thmufirli tho noKirlls. I
eame to his lady love. A boom
Luck-iibo
could
forme.
dene
thought norhinir
ESTRAY NOTICE.
eeawemm, awuM mte
I wna advlstd to try Ir. Safe's rntarrh
came and the lady Buld her laud
Itrm-dexlat In tlianami I am now a well man. I bsiieve
torma. but arcanrnaaa
it to bi tha only mra remedy for catarrh now
for $256,000, and she immediately
OBoaii
luurvala orinvantiu.
t;ir it t
TAKEX UP One gn.y hsrse, about iriannfaeturcfi, and ono ha only toreiulu
aad
aia iu need el oruf-fair trial to oxnrinoe astounding
ent the lack to the young man, labia work that can bewhodene
bunds
fourteen
and
biftli; a perniinont cure."
while living at
A complete Treatise on Catarrh, rivlns;
iheuidat.m aend th.ir adttren ta Hallatt brunded R D on rlKht aheulder Mexicim
eying she did not wish to marry 4home
Ce., I'ertluad. Maine, and receire fraa, full
hint as to clotbinsr. diet, and other Sirelroeaeral Mae iaata,
en right hip KT-'0brand
lelt
blp.
tcsttuUKfA
how
of
can
of
all
either
of Inifwrtai.oe, will bo raotlx1, postaex,
eara
susniMtiera
aaeii,
b
a mere fortune hunter. She
I a an
rem n te wi par oay ami upwaiU. waererei Ownera ci ha
to
an? Rddreus, on reoelpt ot a
paid
I
for
are
Tea
free.
lira.
provincpronert
atarted
Caaltal
IS.
loved
men
the
eel
Anurstao,
sndajjvfesj
f
ainip.i.
that
j
young
pected
piK:
j
Vsdlsal imdtitva,
Sen, but. aaadeerer M la aiiace lady tkis eellce.
yt'tt Ztwrr
at siatrerk. Alliaceecd,
her for her wealth only.
, et.ff,
LOX SEBYICI, Uts Creek.
msmu sr.
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was given
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Kenriiu i ho,
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"Not a word," responded the
young man. "I thought it would
be more noble on my part to lea
you Mist, l'ut 1 was strongly
tempted to. sir, last evening, when
sbo kissed me good night.''
to

sr.

Hill,

w

riage!''

A schoolmistress

I

O.Mi

V

ter, sir, upon the subject of mar

poor, was content
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Terrible Ttmptation.

'"Have you

i'LH

-

.

infliifiu'e.
8nltl by (lruRistH, lor :W cents
u viiii. MaiiufHcturcil at the i Inniictl Laboratory of WOHLU'H IHSI'KNSAWV .MtiDICAL
AWOCiATioN, iso. r.M .Muni St., L'liiTalo, jj x

3'oti. They have been cured by it,
and "know how it is themselves."
liottle only 75 cents. Ask any
druggist.
'

an n IJVFR 1'IH,.

Tia Original

I lid iROfcliOllo
ui.f
aSllioim tifl'
(tci'aiiifi'ii-iriit'fof
all
1 li o
Mo iii tic h an tl
boivcU, amiuro innnpily
nr'rniiiti'Mit Iv
PMr. il hv tin'
ut Dr. lsIorrc,, II('niniit
In r'liitmt.nn ot
iV!M.
t'nrijixt.vo
over vn ifmit
power ff Hhw; PeMi-ii (liBt'iW'H, it tnnv
v,
truthfully be said
that tli'ir action upon (ho Mslrm is uiiiver-u- l,
unt a frlanU tir tisu (.'nciipiny tliHr suna-ti-
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liOil,
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I A lOSE.
SMALLEST, CHEAPEST, EASIEST TO TAKE.
Tinware of Imitation, containing' Volinnniit
Miitcrats. Always iihit fur 1 r. Pirrco's lVllrts,
tl Pills, or
in
whirh uw tt I Sugrtr-coa- t'
(.raiinltjfl.
114'iiiK Tiircly Vrpotnblo, Dr. Plcrce'i
Pel I' IS ohih(
wlllionb UiStiirliiuicO to Ilia
I'nt tip Iti (flans
system, flmt, or nccnimtioii.
uurl
vials. herniHtk'fllly St tiled. Alway
rclialilc. They ui-- a iftritlo lain'.Ivc or an
active imi'fjfa'tUvte uuortlifitf to size ul' tlutu.

WO ro:Ktiiuu tit cd ijrtt iiucsVcr
cilorEfun u ttuisrfj, or ctiut yji,a
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In thrt world.
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death itself.
The bi valuing apparatu- - must
be kept healthy and clear of all
obstructions nnd offensive mutter.
Otherwise there is trouble
All the diseases or tt Be part
head, nose, throat, broncnial lubes
and lungs can be delight hilly and
.entirely cured oy the use of Be
sehee's German byrnp. It you
ioii't know this already, thousands

n

willba mallaS

tt

ki

,

Raton, N. M.

ttar FURNITURE

tion'l

V'V,

FRIETO

ndertaker's Supplies.
Attended to.
Orders Pre

a

rnui lr

laaued Maxoh and Bapt,,
eaoh Tear. It ia an anoy.
lalopadiu of nacful iufor.
mation (or all who pur
ohaa the luxurioa orthn
noeej.iitlaa of Ufa. Wa
can olotho you and lirniah you with
all the neooauary and unnecaaaaiy
Appliances to ride, walk, dnnoo, aloap,
oat, flab, hunt, work, go to ohunh,
or Btay at homo, nud In varloua uisou,
atylos nnd qnantltieii, Just fifinro out
vh.it i roqnli-o- to do all these thinnn
COfflFOHTrtlUt. nnd you can makonlulr
jvtinuup ol tho vftluo of the BUYHKS'
I'JiDR, v;hich will be Bent upou
:MM of 10 conta to par poatoKO,
'"'TCOMERYWARD & CO.
iur m Avonue, ChloaffO.Zll.
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Mirrors,
Pictures,

cold of yours run on. Yon
But it
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credit of our lawn that this is
fuse, nn-- we wish to put our-ie)- (
Mr. Win. Corbel t atartod
on iecord ms expressing1 the
Wyoming to day
liiipe tlmt the matter nf public
seems to beuta low schools shall ho
one of the very
ebb just nt present.
first to which the government o
Late t rains are the exception the new town tliull devote Us nt
bince the last timo card.
tention. dive us u public school
and let us have a
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school
tor nine months
maintained
received ut Buck Letton's.
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has been transferred from l'crris. llik'-r- , A I.
I.nwerv, F.lmer
Voceci, Jciha
Ciockctt, II II
, to Sin Jacinto, whe e be hn
Vance, W
rrw, Ktnvr K
charge, of the new station in that Cli.u-M
. Mm
Antonio
C
glowing town.
jCiii.t il.iri-.- S & II W I'cr.
W.nlsoa R ibcrt
I) v.i in, (..'li.irlci
bu rehearsals fiir " Esther
!:
KU.ird,
Ruiir. K. Vaxdivku, V. M.
taking place every night under the
(liiectioiiH of Prof. Dixler, who has
for I'nufiiTs.
Ilhi
Km Jamiouo, Itiaril. May 22.
givii it i.i ten or fifteen Mate
with excellent success.
reA notable phenomenon of tli
The host coupling contest last cent emancipation of slaves is the
l, anxiety of the Ireedinen to legalize
jii.ht resulted in a victoiy for
unions
the score standing J .'J to 7. their
The next match v, ill be niAlbu aad to legitimatize tho offspring of
law id bu
n tlic2Sth ihetii, as the I'liazilim
qucl'i 'Hf. commencing
d
an
alter marinst. in. continuing thiee nights. iiimity permits, by
In
Paul,
especially, the
II J. Rupert has just returned riage.
tb clergy,
of
capacity
fr.nii a triii through poi'Vioiis of marrying
... I.....1 ii
iu
i'i
lit.. Iititlw.bt
Kansas, Texas and the eastern insuflicioni to meet the demand ol
portion of tliis comity. lie brings the
for til" riiictilicati- n
wiib him specimens ot silvei ore of the church and the la to tin
taken from a lnile about ninety broomstick union, which alone the
owner, mm prove
miles from Raton which are quite 1",1,,.V
t hem.
'nltted
lich, the essay of some of '.he beStu"sl-- v l"'
r
Court 'in in (liiiu.
as high as
per
pieces ti ii
I'll c b Tim's,
Mr. Rupert says there is a!
ton
In the ni.iisi mte's dirty court
aimilar lode about twenty-liveroom he
oro hroiiKht in,
miles from town.
if they refnsn to
tnrtnred
tried,
he-Hon. Tranqttihno Luna, on
j
confers, sentenced Mini piiniched
jng interviewed by a New Mexican with h (llspatch that is in uilmirnble
reporter, is credited with ihej contiast to the di'libenlions ut
latoinent that President Cleveland
our enliehtened cotnts. If the lei
paid to h i in "that lie. had reached
ofl'i'iider cannot he found, lliev
tho conclusion that the naming of
neiiie uion one of his relatives and
Hose as tho governor 0f $esy Mexhold hint for hostage.
It is gen-p- i
ico was the worst mistake he had
the
a poor relation, and
ally
made in all of hit
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the better his faintly
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jail

Jle said it pained him Id learn of
ntospeis
Koss' conduct out here and that he
The inn if ari s at e inclined to look
didn'i possess one half the souse!
lenient Iv on any who ate willing
In- had given him credit oi having."
!tn pay their wwv out ol'jail, or pay
Yesterday and day befors there 'a siilistitnte who will he caught
on the mid imprisoned for them, so tlnii
was a sensational Ktm-t
Inid
oeen in the small niiinber of I's fei'ered
that
tho
(itiei
renei'voir
cleaned out and thai an infant tied piisoucis Canton 8 amis well a
in a sack had lieen found, r.'illi eaniaii.on wih
civilized, Ida-o- l
m
lier tilings, in the bottom of the almling com unities 11 third of s
liiosa who vvcrc, deal- - sitsi;.
reservoir,
clioice bit of informa
out
tins
ing
hi Kill lir
limi could only say thej bad been
Cm. Ami, May 22. Lillie Rich.
told so. The water company have tiionil this
morning created a (iecid
been iutcrvimved and it ia learned eil
8fiiPatiou on tin; west side hy
that Cic lank has not been cleaned
disguising herself as a man, putting
out since April 1st, and
Jmi a falsa moustache, taking np a
nothing has beeti fotioii by position mnr the corner of
but
(he tank will he cleaned and Ann
them,
strecs, and wln-- I'. J.
on, 'ho first of next week and nil ISnuliindiM', :i
prominent mil estate
iiitei i sted gossipern are invited to
passed, endeavoring to kill
agent,
ntieiid the process,
Ij ut with a revolver.
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ho other (lav Riilon had

"fad-

policeman had been watching
ner nervous movements about tho
comer for lino time and becoming
Suspicions, started towards t,c
Mipp'-seyoung man just in time
strike up the revolver nud
A
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May 2. Colonel
of Chicaov the
Iraderof the Qiesliinn movement
in the West, in uonvermitioii
di
t?rilay Raid:

not ct'mc Eml

on

a

political mission, hut I have met
I do not
a great many pnlit iciins.
iiouiiu.ilioii
Inok liiaiue's
likely.
.i evlilini
hits ahsnihcd Hl.iioe'o
enthusiasm in the West, and when
lie convention inccis I think he
will hfound to have strength
intheKast. liiesiiam is a man
who is gio ing in popular ly every
-
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tuition of pupils at her public
Rut little was mud about
the matter, vet it wan one of i in.
port nice and great significance. It
puts Km,) in the front rank of the
theshnt. which vv.,uld doubt-fae- t
f New Mexico, despite t be
l":'-ended Roulander's life.
that, there are several witl. a k
ilation and greater As it. was ho was only slightly
hugor p
amount of busineioj than she can woiinded. When taken to the
tion Miss Richmond claimed that
of.
That she has sncli
Roulander
in
the.
mind
school
will,
public
ofji'be had been living with
the maojrity of immigrants, , ,, rc nud that they were married accord- tb.in outweigh llie advaiilages "'3 to her heliel ot a legal con
which other cities may have to It act.
We compare ourselves in A coupla of months ag be desert- ffer.
this particular with the little City led her and she learned that he hud
of llie iale, and we feel iituiiiliited beer, married lor a long time nnd
hy the contrast. While lUtnn lias lived wiih her while, his wife was
Droo ling over this she de-mi excellent public, school, largely away
Kttended and well boused, nnd
termineil to kill him. Sho claims
such ability ond reg- lie first imposed on her by drug
ularity (bat pnpiU aro grudn-Hie- ging her and then deceived her
from it after the completion into the belief that their common-laUoulaii-do- r
of a well selected curriculum. I .ai
marriage was valid
admits that be roomed with the
Vegas has no public school house,
and the public school of the east girl during his wife's absence, but
id cn bt ruri yearly only from, denies the drugging or the decepthree to foar uioutlii. It is' not lo tion centract matter.
j
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day."
"All the Republicans
alked with." mid
Secretary of the Tiea-ui-
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iioiiition."

' I have I'pen sttrpiised, "said
ex eongi essinan Hoar of Michigan,

'to i r.tl a disposition, in this State
o qnesiion the sinceiitv of 'bilne s
f

'hdiavviil. Ccrtoinly nothing he
liail said justilied i', ami his last
ioterviovv only strcng1 belied my
helief that his name w l not he
mentioned a' Chicago "
wi

i

i;hs

f

I

well-earne- d

111!-
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Inile-Iy-

niisl-ciiy-

reiaal-'ualil-

eiiaii-nni-
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me

mil. jilacen Mai fuither be.vo-ihe reach of the nomination. No
fl iell l of Hlaine Ciin ipiestinn
the
iueerity of h's vvitlolraxa 1. To
tt
tiis woid is simply
ion on Illaine. I think that Blame
. ,
!
oo:o
ill (
lliai Ilia eieeiton
he extremcl v (loulit In! and is ninre
H ximis f'o:
he siicec-- of his par y
than the gratification of peisnmil
t

The iStcttvoti company gave nitr
a really first class enter
citizens
Ilaniv-clanil
Trave lirnoi. tttiad anit tanied to c!..y!
tainment at the rink last evening,
ilreii.n tii;a. nfli.T all Citve yoarfl,
Iii. yini
Voaindiacw wouhl wrvn to Uiudlo into life which was highly npprec Died Mr.
A ('.';;'; ii'::'t asjli'fce aa ttiat
Stetson is an actoi of pronounced
Wlacli iv.llcil yoa i:ilo p .ui;r?
Ah
:;aai- loii.s,
j.'il tlioM-lhi- and he
ability
tu fai n,
V.'l.o iv.cl J 'ia
in
,Vcii:!,l l.iivt' to trad a vi:tf.:i to save
the
reputation
lending
- rroia f!;rir;r.:ci?
Yoi.r r
part last evening, Mi-- s IJannis
-- Ilia. 1'. 0. l:e V i:i'oii.- - r. Athnia
.
Ingham has made iniiny friends
,n l;a lirraiii-CWhatever other Xato r.iay he uvvaitinji here by her excell:.t rendition of
Una. John Sherman, it is fairly
I'lil'tlienia, and surpiised the audi.
for tin
lliai li "ill never he
'J in'
is
adept at ence most happily. The support
liailins
poh.H fer lalmlrulioa
was good. Taken alla his nun thameier and eiireer. Tho throughout
hi.
hi!
lvseareli
il;
in iliis rot'. ion
nsul'isor
together, the Stetson company is
iaivbnia.lt lauailio'i!;, r.ni- t?..i vial.u(';o
among the liest that has
f,ni't!i wan 1.1s oilier wurl::!, "ilie l.incnf
in Raton. The entertainlie Clooily Hliirl,'' "I.o, i;,e
Neuro!-- '
feiiclta
eoaiiiinih;.; a lirii i' 'oat
(ic.hi.sL-nwith a farce which
closed
ment,
uf
0. Oicn i2uvva.
kfjt the audience in a roar till its
Go to Infill.
close.
e::oi!er.i"i:t. over the p;ov.
Tiicre is
.
-i
of i::n r::r rtcords.
ei'iinieal
Tin.' Mory imm l!a:l those) j:i's, n.'ol'j
haM'-l-aclub will
The Trinidad
are 1:01
t pictured as tl.c
wiilcli
iiininc.stioiiaM.v were.
come to Itaton on Saturday evenliow )!ea a:.lly Cii';'.!it Si.,vrai.'in, Slieiiaui
'J'linia:: ' have spo'.cea uf iheai.
aii-lint ing for the purpose of placing a
what In t'ie til no lilar.js iH.I i'.'V tniot match genie with' tho Raton hoys
Von nna.l
id .i: i:a .1. !:iif the Kamas 00 Sunday. The Trinidad club
;ia ;:e rnvocaio
n::!i. ia. if yon v.aat t.:o real facts. Cln claims to be the hest in southern
t'iiniati
Cwlorado and our players will b
a: i!uhvii-rjob'igedio do some good work if
and uire pallia:; tlr-- t
The
j,,.v' flr(! viotmiotis. The Raton
ir.'ai to f.:,!i'r.!'i:';i.' nearly ivei'i' Iteptii)- lib has tnHile so ne reputation
.li ;r;ci.
ir. On'io do ia.i
the projier lieaavlur ti,ra earty .,,,,1 Uiu
ivpn-'i-Ii evivoeieil to lm
a favon'.e soa to e.a.oiiiiii
taat
mid
close
K11ivi'ent. for president. (.'iueiuaati
exciting.
Hirer'.
A
nangenients are being made to
Klloll.-;Ilgive the visitors a hearty welcome,
DaUota Man (diaiiara; il:;ly, to Kansas
no effort will be spared to
and
Yini
tall; iiliont, (.iiiaate! You
laiui)
The
haven't li.nl ;i respectable blizzard of your make their (day pleasant.
nun llii winter.
for the ocwt'l
music
hand
furnish
Kan-su(nronilly) We don't lined 'em,
ir. We'veyot lngalls. Ciiiea;;o Tribune. casion and no doubt a largo crowd
TcCli-ll:ln- .

ecu-appeare-

Charles
that
coioiniinicaiioo
with

Senator IncnTIs tnlics tvnclc notliiiig. ITo
winilil nut take Imrk a pood uainu if lie
ever hail em.'.
Kxcliaii;;e.

I
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E. Coon, "np'i-lSliiioc'ti
latent
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Blaiiif Played Cm.

Nkw YoiiK,
Guorge H.
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named M rlliur suicided
at Ijcadville.
In Philadelphia, John Colly and
Daniel Clayton wore killed hy the
explosion ol a barrel of varnish
The emperor of Brazil appears to
be stricken with paralysis and there
is no hope of his recti vet y
Maine Dcinooints endorse Cleveland.
It is l.ehev (1 the committee will
rctnrt un Mr. Puller's nomination
for chief justice in the .senate on
next Motulay.
The United States court at Fort
Smith. Ark'. .and 'satisas City were
compelled to adjourn for laid? of
funds to pay witnesses and jurors
Two miners, named Kitchen,
were killed in Ouray. Colo., by the
fal me of a bucket of reck nhich
was being hoisti;d
The supreme court at St Louis
has rcc iveil tin mandate of the
United States supreme court in the
case of ISrwoks, alias Maxwell. The
c .urt adjourned
without, fixing
the dale for the execution and it
will not convene ngaui until. Juno
A mar
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will he in attendance
1iiii u I. into.
Mr. II. T. O'Kcily will act
a pool man, and his

'ill l onto
Hon, Harrison is
friends say he is u ennclnlale for president.
Perhaps after tlio Ueiniiie.-u- i reinvention
adjourns tho general will admit that he
vva-- i
only rcnatiivr for vice presiueut.
Chic-ayNew s.
I. 117, I.oi ; 'I iino.
The Der.iocratic r.di.dnistratinn

Ton-cen-

t

A.

K.

Santa Fe

A

ai

umpire
counter at
IJiirmini

hillock's.

returned

from

to-da-

con-

Mrs. Sionoek and daughter arrived from El I'aso to day.
ugain. Atlanta
Mr. Gildersleevo has just
and a
from Washing-ton.Itlil Atiotit.
the.
of
Mexican
New
Ilen Harrison wilt be nor.ihnted for the representative
y by lie liepiibhcan parly aooiit
has interviewed the ircntlemaiK
t!ie lime lioli Jnu'ersod is made a deacon
bv t lie 1'ret.ln teriaii church.
jvausaj Chiy In the interview Mr. O ldersleeve
Tones.
said he hud talked very plainly to
Tinthe President regarding the aplire Kiimh la iv!il
til in le of the Inca Heii;l)licaus is
pointments fo thir Territory and
a ino' t interest
study Uieanse il is a
iiiinh'.nire portrayal cf the "lix" the na- Mr. Cleveland is reported to liuvn
tional liepublicaa is in. Sit. Paul lilc.be. answered: "True, I may have made
a mistake in appointing Rosa
It Was, It Wu.
Vv'as .folia Sherman's linnni cmcht out
of Ne w Mexico. I have not,
In the bliziMird'r Atlanta t 'nLslitiuion.
however, until now had anything
authentic as to his conduct of afNever t'ear, lV'olner,
Above all things v'e desire to
the fairs in New Mexico.
I have frei r!; Star.
Xeuunited.
fUnries
as to
heard
many
quently
(dils iinJ .tliirikigf.
Ross' behavior, but did not deem
ltlllflllu I Xp OfiS,
them trustworthy.''
"No girl under L' l,'' aay a wise
woman, has any btisinoss to think
Xf.HS KOTKS.
4;h.
of marriage ' Bless you, no.
We
Tit' lining Bar.
know that. At that age no gins
Several inches of snow fell at
On io.
think of marriage as a ''business.'' Leadvillu on Wednesday.
Snnilay st lxinl al llie Springs is now She u 1 tumbles head over heels'
j
Frank 'tattnii thinks John Sher- conducted in the old h.u room of the
in love and marries tha dear fellow man the easiest lilnli to
oteet, ami
Stone hotel. The cod 0.0 ti, ip.itors in;'"
srie woiim cry ner m, ,t Virginia is more likely to be
the movement t" train th; youths in the J"sl
out w illiout him. It is when
way Ihcy should Ko, so th.,t when they ''Ves
by the Republieans than
is
ho
lie) longer what ynu would
old
v
hom
tin
rcadiiv
it.
may
M.i;.. ., ,
depait
ire
,;,ve forsotten to tal;edon the old; just exactly call ii
when
Gen Alger considers Rlaine out
sign, by which the vendue.; of arden sho is rising 3R and has cut her hist
t lift race.
of
spirits is proclaimed to th.; dry and new teeth, full set, that she begins
vi lie citizens have warned
Lead
I wo tenrterleel
seem
to make a 'business" of it.
yesterday,
tlmsty.
the tough element to go slow.
the biepi aiH feeling their '' inwards ''
A Oil ml l. K.ii ?i inicij,
moved to imbibe, drew near. They
Illinois' Democrats endorse tlw
E. Iiiiiiilni 'gR Muudv,
found a curtain in liout of die bar and
ininty adiuiiiist ration of Grover ("levc-lanseveral solemn looking parties standing attorney of Chiv eouniy, Texus, (.a;
tinues

In be

unsatirf.-cto;-- ;-

It will probably
before, tliey ore. l.appy
Ci);istitiitioii.

to Hie Iteniili-lieaiis- .
oe a Ion
time

,

I

t

Tin-11-

111

ir

goT-erti'-

"auo

T

,i

bv. Imputing of one ol these if that
was not a bar, they received the st irtling
reply that it was the "bar ol Clod." Tae
tendelleet replied that thc-- were not
prepared just llieo to practice at thai
oar, and withdrew with greater speed
than they had catered.
k

(lit;t,uti.

ltt'il.

Fot xrAlx, Vol., May 22 The
Atchison. Topeka it Santa Fo railroad has paid nbout $10,000 for
damages to property bv tho late
explosion, and about $7,000 for
personal injuries and deaths. The
company proposes to pension the
orphan son cf Mrs. Widrig;, or else
cloth and educate him. Two of
the citizens who were injured and
whose property .wat damaged lmv
refused the Urms offered by the
company nnd will brlrg suits for

argcr amount.

'Hav?

used
Piitteis wnli
M v
most happy risnl's.
The Democratic
can ventioM
was very low with M darial Fiver ami of
endorses Clove-lanPennsylvania
Jaundice, hut was cured bv limelv
list- - id' this medicine.
Am
I'.'lcelrie Miners saved his life."
(Jov. Mattin of Knns is has par.Mr. I), Wileoxsou, of Horse Cave, doned
('has 15. Kotroek, a
Kv.,ndiis a liki testimony, invin : lie
on condition that be forpositively ludieves In nunlil Imve
died hull it not liHVebeen for E eetrie ever abstains from intoxicating
Klt-ctri- c

snl.i.-fie-

r,

liitieis.
Thisgr.'nt remedy

liquor.

ward off us
well Hscnre nil Mul iiinl Disesses.anil
fur all Kidney, Liver nnd Stoin a h
Disorders stands onrqii-iledpiiee
1
All cents limi
per le tile, nt U. V.
Hilfl'iiuinn's C'tv DnijT Store.
I)
will

'' he

nnrchiels will resume the
publication of their propaganda,
the Viai'iu. It, will he transferred
from Chicago to NV.v York and
Heir .Most
prinled in English.
licit Henry Lsudon, an Englieh
Anarchist, will have a hand in it.
At Cleveland, Ohio, Win. J. Mc- Farland, while drunk, shot his wife
and ihree year-oldanghter, and
etiot himself. The recent loM
of
child caused him to drink'
-

Muslinell ife Kisemann. Drv
Netr Mexico
You
Ocods,
ean buy Carpets from tie cheaper
than anywhere in the city, ami
have more bnndaome styles to
I
eel from. Callifnd see ottfam-pla. Agents for Hendereon't Rd
School Heui4 Shoe.
lieavily.
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(VlMoa on lh?D.

R.G.

Alinut four o'clock on Wednes-dauftenioon a special co'itRitiinjj
the oflieiala wf the, Kin Grande
road culinleil with nn eng iie standing on the main line in the VRi'il
near the depot in Trinidad, anil attached to a train load of cntllo.
Tin iliiiinp r.ir of t
pifi:l was
tclc-iii'il hyllie tender of 'ho Uio
Grai clc riipine. entering the
jihont six feet. huryiiig under iho
tender on the ilnor nt' t Im ear Frank
Wilson. After jacking the end of
ttio lender and trariiif out 111'
Hour of the w reeked cur Wilfon
WHB liliei Hted, ninl upon i X milia
timi it was Iciund that hot h t hiulis
were Iti'okeit between the knees
ami dips; his breast wan injured
ami his bead and fane badly bruised. It is thought that one of his
legs 'U! have to he amputated and
his recovery is dotibUul.
Air Wilson ia a (ravelins: enpi
nocr for III" Ki t (irainle road and
d lest engineer on he line,
in lli
having; been in their service Cor
He is nlli'llt fifly
eighteen years
of
yearj
The c llidnu was supposed to
have oeeurred frmii the air brakes
failing t" work properly on the
i :i tr train.
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Brokea

Unit.
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Prifirrcl lo llui;: IliuiH'If.

OmI,

ago Alfred

May

A

few

Dunkee, living

week!
at. Col

timbus, shot ai d killed his wife in
a fit of jo lotuy, and lied. Ho was
captured in ravine by a p:sse of
citizens, lie confessed his crime,
paid be was triad of it and did not
care who knew it. To day was net
for hi trial. 'I he jailer., on enter-irbis cell 10 give him h:8 bieak-fagtfound biin banging dead.
He bad suicided by hanging him
self .wi'h his suspenders to t li e
Mis feet
door
grating or. the
touelifd the door. 'He I'.ft a note
gaying he would have to hang anyway and he might as well do it
'himself now and save trouble and
xpeiisn to the oily.
11

Tl:cy Vii.iild

Bdkr

Drop

I'ini lnn; tl Knqukcr.
Perhaps it might bean

lii.i (vnry chair,
jicarioa lei features
co tlii.i.i tliat
"I
"j.r.t
1 ivaat tiie ref.aiiri of t:tuii;hi.M
V.'i:lt

t.

lie

wit'i n rp.ip 1'.:. cluiiiy det.k,
Tlio t lie r.'.l-'lr:v jvl,
. '.. lac ;.trwt lx'loW
Ae.l bearia:; !.i
Tlie eiiiau' bii::iel
uippoil.

.

prail-iiat-

betnv,t!i I'.'.n r. o!';Iit lie Ixipo,
r.ively kept l:i.ile;'t;
Itoor
U!io
totiie
A;U (louVil Ia n iato Ihe btnwt.

ITe

E:.t

I

.

la'car:-:-

ri-d-

coiili'.-sio-

A

ti

The falling train struck the
hatrl of outlaws as ever cui'si-itrestlfi en i lie Wabash rood, which t!ie'lui:ni"i'. They were better than Uio
llviiilcru ia thia, that they
at thin point runs alongside the lii'ieiisti roijiiery
to nuirilcr. nail never took
it
the obj.ci eniilil he yalneil withwhen
life
knocked
ever.
Rock Island, and
out it. It may easily he teen that such a
M nhash switch
A
engine coining revelation excites iuten.-- iMerest, end
the
at that moment ran into Iho gap Hint every scrnli of fact coiiiTi-nleiuiulit for.
ptrl is rap-riand hefjie it could bo cloppe extraordinary
in
Di
nhout
located
Cohinilm
Toe .lacUs
:v o; the
dropped to tho bottom of Ihe ra- ten yeM
una t .ie raeii
mntlier
behind
sixteen
ears
vine, dragging
Of the f,tr.i'Iv were ?' v
,
i
it and piling them up with the !)!:!
ITYCO, IH1L r .
CI lira
I ecaino
wrecked train of the U .el slit d
in on indiscriminate mass of debris
The linikernan of the Rock Island
train. Armstrongs was killed and
the engineer and two brakenien
were injured in jumping. Thirty
cars and two eng lies wrr; thus in
a moment piled in one confused
:
heap at the bottom of the ravine,
A:,:.
and tlil"o uufortuna e men were
pinioned under the wreck.
e

I

I

:..''.

'

:rc:::7er in", ia.:. t'ai.iet olrnrved;
. w i'rt I.; t 'io rov.":'' i.aiil lie;
Vi sr. l.ttlv tlibi?
!.
1 laivi; Jiut i..'....u-0.1, I'i'.i r.eo
-lischaugo.

' frj

"V.'h;,

TiieediMrsai

nay the qaevn, ot ns

mal one nii.dit

A"r. -

we

'V.'lutt
"A

B'.vT

tw seer
a r.ii'o lonj and twotity feet

d-

drat

sara;."

'Aro thev
theoldr.ia-ih-r.-

taking

to ho litms

views of tlie

'' wi;'i

a

the works of

r

nnd
'"Oh, ii". Thev r.ro t bo
litue;' up in (he news; apery to bi.i:ii tho lo.vn

this F.orin."
"1 n't t .ml r i'lrr o ldf
"Yes, and ra hi - oo'd, too."
"Do w e we P'e maui '
"Yes, ivi'uv hi: i."
"i;:i ho a hiauiiW
"lie baa.''
"Hat why ii i ho riaj the do.ir h. '.l of the
lion e.''
'That li" nr.iy i".;i t!v b.'iv."
"Ilui's t'l.: laiiy i v.v l:i.::i"
"Oh, no; flip never siw him Mire."
"Why diiei iie il.aud tier t 'e car l! '
an il.i'ah, and th
"lieeaiey he i.i
can! cs;ii:uiu t..o i.iet a.'id i.s .n Icr arjiiit-- n

t

".

to Cot Hood's

Spring Medicine

"

)ho'.ojrapher

r

Sarsaparilb, my child. Bee that they do not
It ts
glvo yoa anything: else. You remember
the niei'.ielnc which did mania to much good a
year ago my favorito

"V.'lir.t cl i"!"
4'A

;tiw-&s-

Be Sure

Tlio New Ui:rd Iloador.

'Di

,.- -

nirdt-cln- c
Nearly everybody needs a Rood spring
like Hood's Sarsapr.riila. to expel Impur.-tle- s
which accumulate In tho lilood during tho
winter, keep up strength ns narin wealhrr
comes on, create nil appotlto nud promote
healthy iHjestloti. Try llraul's B.irsaparlIJa
and you will he convinced of Its pecullar
incrits. It Is Iho ideal spilns incitlrlno
heaefi !:.!. lieasaat to take, mid glw
' a' 11:0 money. He saro to get
lull

Hocd's
Saisaparilla
.
Jl: lxfnr8S. rrurnniil oi!

SoWIivii!M.-iiIjUU.

lij

I.

Iloiil) A CO.. ApothsrnriM, Lowoll, Mum.

tOO Dose3 Qno Dollar

'And why

Yesterday
Omaha, May
iihmiuil', near Cur'in, in Lincoln
couutv. Nehiaska. Mrs, Anna
Hryaiil was shot and killed hy her
fa' her, Mr. Greenwood. Some
lliiii.th-nMis Greenwood eon
fees ell that she hail been sediieei'
bv Lemuel Bryant, linn in time
oii (I gi ve hii til to a child. Siie
her friends livreup ci
;t
li"f, bu'
I'ryant to tnan
Hijam never lived wi'h lieraltei
the itairiags and refused lo coli-t- i
Unite to her snppoii or have
nn vtiiintr to do v. ii Ii her.
Several indictments were found
against htm hy the ,'ranil jury for
niiinns offences, and he was compelled to jump the eoiin.rv, and
bus not since. been henid of. The
i. illuminate girl, who had lelt hei
home, returned to her father's
hom e yesterday and gave biith to
M' Greenwood, innncdi-Mtel.a child.
after the biith, ituhed into
her room and shot her to dealb.
Mr. and Mrs Ratelill'e, who weie
passing the house in their wagon
on dieir way to Curtis at the time,
li iii (I shots, and Mrs. Green wivod
iitslii'dout with ihe infant in her
arms, not yet dressed, and scream
ed: ''For God's sake, take Annie's
baby and take car" of it, for
(lieeawood has shot her. Don't
for he
collie lieitr the ho se
threatens to shoot ihe first person
who comes there.''
Greenwood soon afterward fled
A
h iid has not. been captured,
posse of citizens fioin CiirlisHie
now limiting lor him and will lynch
him if thev catch him. The dead
yiil was 17 years old and formerly
n ilining-roogirl at Curtis,
o

I

com-polle-

i

L';

UJL'ltll'II.Ui!!

DAY.

i'itor rosi from

The

,

-

JL

.JJ

COLO

The t H?t b fror.t of t're iti'iir stood
Aad i;a 1.
a littlo co'.ih:
"1 ;:iii;-..-:lrul.l l.iiartyou a little thlnf
A laia;; 1 have jatit. dialled u,f."

thoiianioor Ululuck,
family
....
, ,,.
i,.,m,.R.0 i .in' iter. Cara. was a
brakeinan. Royaler, was ca::ghi be tcaetur in Uio town schooK fUe
fniia the Iii'jli sCli'Kils with hoanr,
tween the falling ea sand erusbed inul was
inn oil for lieauly, iaoi!ovly rial
Hiili t ho i:ea. Vet it ia now
to death. Two tramps who were reailiiu-conliniail hy her
in an empty box car conelu ivi'Jy
stealing n
own
that this haniNonio cirl
lias loie: tr.'i'ii the re.liliij spirit, the sct
were also killd in the wreck.
,

L'J-.-

A

j

,

1)14 NlX
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-

U

nee."

(ire-nu-

wa

1.

,

Inotiiir MiasU

l'lli1'll.
he lot o midnight

last
night, on one of die sharp enrven
n 'little this tsidn of Grntieio, a li.
comotivr, one freight ear and ll
caboose, encountered a broken rail.
The locomotive and t wo ears piled
This
up in a proiniscuoiw heap.
short train was taking a If ilit
Clew of livit to Pueblo, who were
to lump; a freight train out from
In addition two other
Pueblo
railroad men were on the tlani.
Person who saw the wreck, felt
:HRtou:sli' d that any one escaped
alive. Tlia engineer, Mr. Reed, a
f 'J30
man of powerful physique,
worst hurt,
pounds weight, sei hi
his iii juried being in back, and possibly 8otno ribs broken. 'Ihe
nlsii
known as Shorty, w
hurt in hack. Dr. lb shoar. who
camo down from Denver 011 the
night passenger train of th" I) it
t ie
aps-- d
wreck am!
R. O ,
brought Im fireman and engineer
to this city, arriving a lit le utter
eight o'clock ibis morning. Tlie
other inj ired men were taken to
that
Pueblo on a fpeeial pas.-in-

li'tlu

ii

BENDERS And blalocks.
riecr and fireman borh jumped nr
the engine went down. T he end Aitof tic
l.ii.iUy of I:llim awl 3Xuri.er
neer, F. McOlanahan. was cut over
Cr i;n.c:ca in s..ntii.in Km.ii.
the eye and otherwise injired, and Southeastern Knnsus ami tlio ndjaccnt
n:o almiikt us much excited us
the fireman was hurt Imdlv The
thev were ia lo?.", when the nnleil Deink'r
of
f.m;ily ,.,.;,, crim09 ,vero (Uscoveral.
engine dropped to the bottom
the ravine and eighteen freight In the ImmVsonio village ot Cohuntius,
of Clietokco comity, lives a
cars weie heaped in a broken wnnty r:it
t
.
of winch

Tl'ill'.lll'l

A

IK UK

HAT OK WExvJL

it.

Thci Vi'i'in's:
Ciilloelor

Tine.

f.irth.' llemuea

the KepnhlioaoK to leave lie Haven
oleeiion alone. They can make
110 profit out otit. It is well under
mood in thi e nntrv t mf it was
onlv Deinoeia' e patriotism and
Democratic self denial which saved
the country another :yclone dtu-iothat rape of the presidency.
g

Wro k. b) W.txhiafs.

Kansas City, Mo., May 23 At
o'clock this morning a Rock
into ti wsh-euIsland freight train-ra0110 anu a half miles wet of

4

Notltlnc l.ikii u Civil
V hat
"tlnllo, coaduetoii

Nt:irt.
uro r.ll thiie

at thij station
cf na ei'iiaeii.

e!w'.ra":ai. l.e h::.i iuveniijl n
l!, .aj'iait.'hino,
tiiry u- o tryiej to hoist
in
i;. i' i lor ii trial tri.i lu.i:.'." ilai'd-ti.Lie. klyn Iiuflc.
Yui--

H! riri'lst I (f ir:.
to
;:aii;.vitio ArUt Uiowi.i,;
ii)
This is Uto greatest eii'oi t cf my
C'.i!I :' Ca, no; yo.il- - ;;:'i :;!,e'-.il in W liatl a I'Ui'.Jiia.;'. iiomu

Journal.

Adrantiin.
Ti'oare naia told that California cucumber; nro a foot Ions. If this is a fact it shows
its oiui of tha odvantn.ojof liviaj in a coliiel
One

'llaiii.te.

How llaven

imoivs.

I

Inqulsitiva FoRxingnr (to Ktrangorj--that you liavo lost on r.na.
Yb'oi; lwvoyeu t;i auytiilnj
f iU New York Sua.
Er

perccivo

ttiMii.-- r

i,

plaloci; notiEK ci.aha ni.Ai.ocr;.
nuitc n f.'ivorite in the school nnd best so.
:iety. For n fow years the Ulaloek men
were
from homo a great den!; then
l:o Keen oftenerin tho vicinthey bran lo
t
and
that time an cxtraordinary
ity,
senes of crimes l)e;.ran. ?irst, the Otllf
house, nhoti'l in Columbus, was Imrnitl,
r.inl ia the ashes were totunl the remains
nw.-i-

vli

l'roo i'lvss.

abo-.'.-

if ;i ri.".:i who was supposed lo have
THiveeretl.
.ext, n large powder 111,1:1- silic near town was hlowu na Several
ioeendiary lirca felloived. Ah adjacent
jo toSV.'.v ras rohiied, a safo Mown o;'cn,
."to'.ea.
Ai now
ami many lio:'-:e- s
the sany was cnntractiin; its sphere
had
nf npni'alioii'.i, end while it
formerly
roliiied ia (iistant places, it was now
Colur.ihtisauil
ailjacei:: towns.
"wnrkini;"
Doteciivis v. evo cnuiloyed, hat discovtrcd
.
not liin;-- nnil a regular reiya of terror settled on Columbus.
At lcn'.'th Constable Onvlil horden, a
sliivwd oiiieev, tuado up li:'s inind that the
were tlio (iuilty parties, r.nii
w it hour consilium? any r.i:o watched their
limine several nights, liu noon discoverod
enoii''a tocouvineo Mm, and laying his
oviilcnrn befura tho eheriil and city niar-sbn- k
sail he would watch 0110 moro ni.'ht
belorc niakin:,' any arresls. It was his
liu.t. al,'i:l elive. O110 Of the rtaiig saw
li: t:i ia a thicket near tho house, nnd
rrecpiii'! up behind him shot him dead.
Tiie l!ni:rw was siu'roauiled soon efter, and
Two lirolliers,
nui'-- t oCliie j::i!i'.:c.:plured.
'IV'd" nnil Andrew Fry, were. fri;;l:ieiul
into a i:cm'ra! confi'H:.iiui; then ail tho
01 hers. Keint? that cicapo wan liojieless,
l
to make their t eparate confessions, Mis.i Clara Blalock inakint; iho
fulie-- t one of nil. A great number of
leiter.i were seized; and a most curious
feature of tlio case is that, tlioimh Clara
wo.", senvt: ry, Iho cypher ill which the
.writer's cooinmnleations were
eonsi-aeof n series rf most obrcene and
ilisu-iisiii- i
words and phrases. Theodl-einl- s
say it win their most extraordinary
experience with crime fni:; iianiNoiae,
nio'leit appeui-iii!pirl, who only a few
t lie smailer chidays heline was teaeiiin
,
viila-euon- - confessing to ft
ldren i f tho
ktiowlcdce ef sliorkin crimes and 10 tho
uuiiior-hi- p
and reeeiit ef letters ro
to read tbein.
that I'len bliL-ihe'1 lie
p.'ir.Diis iirresfd so fur ,'ire John.
Dill, Clay and Clara 1 Unlock, their father
and tan: her. Dan, IVd and Andy Fry rial
Hill iiinl Cre.nt Alley, and their criaies
rntv!'! the whole cotlo from murder and
union down to petty larceny. Tho Fryn
both faiutcl iihen
rre tlioroa'-i- i
brou' ia before il.e cciirt and cried for
mercy; last the Kkderks lake the niaitcr
vory coolly nnd complacently claim to
have had a pec! ileal of Bittiofactiuu lu
ik.eir perforriiances.

A Wic
Wit' i'i 'n '1'rm.l.
Ah, hem! By Ihe way, Mr.
K'unllna'i', ynn lvuienit-ei- ' 1 said 1 would not.
need your valualilii uad hi;,-lilupprecintnl
Herviivs lifter tiiis '.v.i-ktrt'crclarv Ye sir; ynu s iil yon laid found
by ndvei-- t isinj tiiat. yoa could ;;i't fennilo

Employer

rili'fljo

This space reserveil for

THE

secretary jnstiis enniji nait for s wnes,
"True. 1 f'linnl u yoitn lady so highly
rneouim.'tii'.i'd lhat 1 eiu ,u.;i'd her, but this
moraine t roeeivcsl u uoto from her declining
the placv."
"Yi'S.
I know nbont it. She nnd I hnvo
tao supply of lubur
formed a trust to
end
up wiejos."

"llhC

"1 liavo married her."

Which

is now

open.

t'oliit-i.i'I'f'Mt .iniiny.
say )'"ii heard botli liots flredr'
r.n Au'i'.la law jer. v. lio was
: u witn
in a laaruer eaie.
il
ii"i'e sliots. Dey was
"Yes, sail
favd siuamt menu ly, uah."
"Are yoa Kure ot" tiiatt"
"Yes, sah; bofo nti 'isn was fired simonta-lieonsly- .
1 wasn't moro than
forty feet oif
at ile tune."
"Hut 0:1 t!ie diivet exaniinaf ion you sivoro
thes':io:s were lircil one ai t. r the other, and
say the worn tired uni'.iltanetiiif.ly.''
:i v. iiat I s.".id, h ih.
liotu .sh.ofji wori:
lire i.im intaneous like, e:io utter unudder."
t.
Texas ntinr.i.

"You

lustily

ItlllnliliK'fff ImpuMMl ttpilli.

Caller (to Bobby, In his first tiiRisers)-Th- o-o
arc nieo
lio'obv, for 11 little
1'oy.

They ain't hoy's trousers.
Coliby (prnudiyi
Ma sayn they aro regular inca's troiiEoin.
Caller Are they t
Hobby Yes, indeed; they're iir.v'0 over
"rou 1111 old pair of pa's. Zibiv York Sun.

Nolliluc Old "IS "t All.
r.rowu 'i uv is busir.ei:.! v. itiiyou, Uimile
Dai.il'
nom;
iow, very u.ow ; notliia

at ail.

I;."o'.v:i
yo;i tar.--

Hot

111

nli-ra-

D.imi.',' Vv'ell, lo :!1 1'10 truth,
h"d time to look i o :r. a!; oeh.

rent! am I'
-

1

v ( ' V""'

"!

Thisir.thcToi'oflheGnxnxn
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.

Ailollicrs,si;T:iliu".".i"o imitation.

jfTtRn

little bill I sent

Tbis exact L;:bcl

'lV

haven't

others as rood,

Ir.sii t upon thes Fxact I nbelaml Tcp.
Hus a::tv 1.1
F31 Sal; f.v:rw!!;u.
9. A. fcUOiifcTH & CO.. PillstiirgX Pa.

OlUll.

r

IA

IT1
c.aiiu umm mi ust t All a.
Bestroui;li hvnip. I'iftstimt'inKi. Ue
VllHIK-'l-Kniil
lUIIO.
l.
til
't
V(i

ri
!j

VH

Ne'.vi.

There is said to be no instance in
which a peasant ever refused to
ft?. :m
pay his taxes. Ones a year tho
collector entPrs the village, taps at
tho window and calls "Kaza!"
Then the man or woman of the
house comes out with the money,
which is always ready, tosses it
into the bag; of the collector who Earlin- -I (aiildeuly, after u Ions pause)
does not fwiintit, because he knows A:jy;elie!i Yen, Darlin.!
Ikltt-iDariiter. Only Hurling,
Xnt'.iii
it is all the mmijik has pot. When
darlin,;! lltilion i oi l rjeutiuaiau feels ouito
night comes the collector enter sick. London punch.
the best house in the villape, hangs
his money ban under the imnpe of
YtMinj; &. MeAidiffe are till Fell.
tha Saviour,itiid carouses or sim ps
the choicest meats at living
eonti-djtibig
till inornin", hninjr perfectly
aud soe,
,
that hi-- i money will not le prices.
distnrhed. because ol the venerawill ' hereafter
Noah'
Owon
'whom he repre
tion for the
his celebrated iDietiiond eol
Utv'r which
nonts, agd the jmfl
'
i
t $2 75 per ton.
.
the treasure is placed.
,.,

I beliovo I'lai's Cnro
fur CniiMiiin ptinii K.ived

'iv.'V-i7'';.;-

rll

de-lit- er

cr,

.

CKXTUAT, HOTEL,

-

Omaha World.

The Rossins Tax folkttor.

t

I.nnt anil round.

t

Randolph arid about six And a half
miles. out of the city. The engi- -

Junes ot

Ji.'A .1.::ics I!o is doivu in tho ccV.::r try-ije- ;
id : ihe. nmaee. ii won't draw. Shall
I c.::i IUoi up
C. (iaiiTitilly)
Oh, no. I'll c;;!l so:nu otkur
i inie.
Do., ton Coarier.

C: rrieka mill Lcfctiat: laei.iea
fj.'.11 "On, tiiia i:i Vii'.'

well for

la

ho:i:d

docs the l i.lv wbi tlej''
l::i,r for the !'.i:.ii:y ball do;;."
"And is that t jo
tiio deaf nnd
'
ti r f
dieali tr. in sitipsliio
'It is. Hi1, d 1. 0 i.: to Ik.' fir away he'are
the do.: ;;its ai'on.'d tho .'or. a r."
'Ito'.v sad u is to ba nlilieti'df"
"Vei, ,t is oee.-i- ion.iiiy wltf:! tiie c.'omnn
nnd tho do is a bi; 0,10.''
won't

"'!''is

:

;

my Jitu. A. II. Ooivntx,
Kdilor Kniiiirer Fden-ton- ,
N. C, April Zi, I.S87.

The nrcsT ftontrh Medl-- .
cine is Piso's Citiib idb
(k)NSHMl'TioN.
Children
tnko it wllhont olijoetlon.
By all drugglsU. tlfxv,

?3iii m
EWuiiu:

J

p

CUKES

nn n
WHLhf

ALL

ii
USE

'11

Mill

Hyrup. TiwIh k1,
in uino. ruu hrifrtttfrisu

Bt(Mitth

tie
USO

mis
WEEKLY

INDEPENDENT

0. C.

"DIDN'T KNOW IT WAS
The young iniiii fell ileadl

nLHM, Brill?.

A friend h

pointed h revolver at him.
didn't know it was loaded !"
We
bear it sticed that a man in
not respnsilde. for what lie. does not
"aberriptiiitiRiitea.
know. The luw presn piloses knowledge
mid tliccfnru convicts the man who exDAILY.
cuse crime by ignorance !
Per
"If I li.nl only known" lias often been
..$10.00
BilUlOHtllS
5.00 nn unfortunate man's apology fur some
evil unknowingly wrought, bin in t
Three months.
2.50
for
matter of genera! interest--- as
1.00
One month
oe that hi u. ,i DUiii in a poison, tint'
in town furnished naphtha is a ileiuuyexjilosive, (hat biooil
heavilv charged Willi ti winter's aeoutnil
by earner at 25 cents per week.
lutio softhe wa'itoof tbe system, it it
one's duly to know the fart and be conseWBEiaY.
quences llicreipf. Our good old
fnrinUtnce, that the oeii-tu- g
of H(.rii); wustlie niOatH!riloU period
The Wf ekly Independent in p

" He

often

jer

lSabsnribers

til every
anil will Ir

be M'ur.
Why?

wf t

Saturday afternoon,
sent to any address,

Iieciiiise then tlie blood stream is
sluggish untt cbillei) by the eold weather,
if nut thinned a good deal and made
anil
One
,, 2.50
through
Biz it. on tli s
. . . .
l.oO lo flow (iiickly and heallhhiUy
(lie arteries and veins, it is impossible to
l.OO
Thrpe months
have goml vigor the rest of the year.
ftarPayulilp in advance.
Hence, without exception, what in now
Sample copies sent nw application. known nn Winner's 1ig Culun .Suisa-parillwas plcntiiully made
and
AO K NTH.
religiously (liven to every member of the
R. L. Vnndiver. family rceiilnrly through .Match, April,
Raton
Ban Franc'sco.
Palmer & Key. :May sunt, tune. II is a matter ot record

postage paid,

year..,,

...

that this prudential, preventive ami re- . C. Dake.
a fit ol
slorative eustoiu saved
Kxcliiiiiue. sickness, prolonged life andtunny
happiness to
flill
&
nl
HW
York
Sew
Palmer
HU'MV U'itll
VI if.iri
'l.rt. ;01ft
Hey.
nii'ilii'jil exticrnlitnrcs.
New York
E.N ErieUon.
Irs. Mair.-iLexineton,
2Jew York.. Geo. P. It.twell & (Jo.
rsa-Ky. used Warner's Log Cabin
A
&
W.
Son. parilla
vet
Philnilelpbia...X.
Kick
of
nervous
headaebe
lr
Lord & Thomas. v.bicb had been a sud'eier for years,
tthicngo
It lias been a (,'reat benefit to me."
SfcjM'his onper In kept on Hl at K. (. (apt. Iliwh Harkins, 1114 S. 15th St.,
Duke's Advertisum- Agency. Sun Krnn- - Philadelphia, l a., says "it purified inv
elscn, ','al., where. cwitracU nmy be. made I'looil ati'l removed thy biotches from
for It.
Mrs. Aa ea Smith,
opton,
my
Ii. lUsCo., l'a . says she "was
entirely;
RfiiTThU paper niny tre found an flip
cured nl
iliseae of the worst
at Geo. P. Iinwe.ll t Co's Newspaper '.m.l," by I.04 Cabin S.irsupanlhi. Bad
Advertising Riiruiiu (10 Spruce St.) kin indicates a vcrv bad eondidun of the
ool.
where advertising contracts may he
to
Ii you would live and be well,
oui(l fur It In Xsw York.
t
ihiy a'el gel Warner's
oitr ibu.':-i-iilu e.iid take no
Ciibiii
i:
tli "ii-'- .aliiii : bke eras irooil,
Sinillm.
Il"avj Smlen'f
cue ii. imp tired
Chitac i, May 21. A dispatch s;. s'.tno en .l 'i" lii " t:iSiiiioli-o; rim's and herbs.
fro ii .San Francisco says a heavy preWnrnei wiio m.iko tbe ianiom Safe
eentencn ha been imposed tti Cur.', IPs i:
up, and tb.it is a (.'iiaranten
nil ov. r tin- - known world,
Simon Hamburg for swindling a 01
ii yoiirsi-land give it to the other
man out of 810.000. List Novein 'i'ako
iMiiliers of tbe family, inc'tidinc the
Iter Hamburg and an irtcnmplioe child ea. You will be ustoiiished at ita
and
powers.
eold to n tuan named I'm kor,au Or- heal
We say this editoriullv with jH'rfcct
h
egon fanner, certain real CBiato in eoiiMdeiice, because wo ive heard good
here, and its name is
this city to which they had no title. athings of it everyw
guarantee that it is first class in overy
Parker did not examine the title particular.
but eavo them S3 000 cash and bis
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bother her fellow p usen-ge'
New Yoi font.
by calling on them, attemptIt is a novel experience to attend a ed to
go to the aaloou alone, and
religious service at an insane asylum.
the wrong door went sudopening
Imagine a congregation of lunatici and
lEeligieus Servire

LOADED--

for Ike

InuBt

wonld

imbeciles, men on one side, women on
the other, in all stages of physical decay
and all degrees of madness. Helpless,
fellows, with glaring,
old,
sunken eyes and hollow cheeks, mumbling and gro.anins ' themselves, in
utter unconsciousness1 of their surround
,
women,
ings.
with nothing human about them but
their vanity. Wellington and Napoleoni
Elirabeth and Mary Queen of Scots
Catherine de Medicis and Diana of
Poitiers, in full costume, facing each
other; God and the devil side by side;
restless girls, who make their handker
chiefs into dolls and rabbits and talk
baby talk to them, occasionally beating
them and tossing them iu the air. Interspersed throughout this motley crowd
are bright, keen young faces, with no
apparent trace of their terrible cmie to
any but an expert observer; refined and
cultivated women, who in their hrid
intervals are as pure and spiritual
minded as angels, and yet are like the
de il incarnate when the mania seizes
them; fine, manly lookins eentlcmen.
devml diRI,ificd and 5(harly
like the herd of swine into
whom the evil spirit enters.
On either
9ur,
sid, of .1.. rhnm.i
and watchful in case of an emergency.
Facing tbcm is the chaplain, a stupid.
listless looking m in. relegated to this
depressing field by his own Uzy inefUntil you have heard the
ficiency.
Kpisropnl service read by such n man,
it is impossible to conceive
how utterly
mechanical and dreary it can h. made.
Tint it matters little to most of the
nmmblin ; flock, and the tedium is relieved at short intervals by a savage
masculine growl or the shrill hysterics
of a woman. On the occasion of my
visit to the asylum chapel, the dull
monotony of the perfunctory discourse
which served as an apology for a sermon
w as
interrupted by the sudden collapse
of a feeble wheeling old mad man in
the middle of a long and narrow pew.
The keepers carried him clumsily and
noisily out into the vestibule, where he
gasped and gurgled for a few minutes
and then died! Poor fellow! Whatever
port lie was bound for, he could not be
much worse off than lie was before.
gray-haire-

Uacnt-looking-

wild-eye- d

n

Capital Prize, $300,000.

her death.
When the poor eld body was
found there was a smile ou the
thin, haggard fare.
denly

to

The Philadelphia Preas p ints Louisiana St alt Lottery Company.
Incorporated by tho Legislntuie In
the following estimate ef the votes
18(18, for Lilticntlonnl nnu
Chnritnbte
that will be cast on the first ballet liurposjs, unci its franchise, made n part
the
of
State
present
Conjllliitlon.in 1879,
t the Chicago convention: Blaine
by nn overwhflmlUR popular vote,

Orehhsm 74, Phelps 18, Har
30, Depew 10, Allison 32,
Rusk 22, Shertnnn 220 Alger 26
Knorib far tlie I nbrpookhT

377,
rienn

lis tint fid SinelelVuiiiber

Brw

Ingi take place monthly, and the Grand
Qunrler.y Drawing
regularly evury
lluee iiiutilhi (llurcli, June, September
and Decernlier).
W

ImpurltlM In tho llo.xl proiluc dlirnnci.
Bodily and menial lionlih tlcpcnil upon
binllhy lomlltlun of tho blood. Tho blood,
lu llic sprlnu onil ilurlnn tho but
dimmer nieuilm, hiornen clugcd wltk lm.
piuitlcK, which poUou It mid Ki ncr.ile dlj.
easo. A harmlcM blood
purinor, tvllhotlt a
partlclo of nilmrnl pomon In It. mob ai mercury ,r puish, la
to remove thria
mptu-ltlcand 10 restore tho healthy toue of
mind anil body. The bent
purlfler and tonlo
kuown 101)10 world l.Swirt SuecinoS.S.8.,
In regard 10 In woiidorriil
purlfylun and
ionic powen wo give a few
toilmonlalj aa
follows :
Hr. Wm. A. Slrlmlil, with Geo. P. Rotvrll
Co., l'J Spriu-- Street, New Vorlt, wrllea March
lh, 181 ; "1 toil it any duty, for tho lienelH
ololhum who may bo n.actcl aa twos, 10
wiliu you till! letter, whleh you ran uae u
In laiy wny you choone. I will
my
onawer linyliK.u ry from others In rolatlon
lo llio ri ll hertiwltll stated. In
February
lait I sutTeredKieut p.ilnnnrt Ineonvenli nea
(10:11
loil, all over my neek ; I could not nu n
my head without ncuto pallium! my blood
waaln poor condition. After trylnii all Cio
uaual
In enc-l- i caiea, and rinding no
nill.-rLy t:.o pornnlon ot Mr. J. W. Fcara,
llauaer of your New York O.llce, I used eno
boll.o s. 8. S.and I linproveit rapidly and
very soon I was ontlrely relieved of my
"Job's Comforters." Now not a sign of my
nffllc.ioiicnnbOBoen. 1 feel strong and cheer,
fill. S. 8. S. Is a line tonic us
proved In my
cac. I a:eep soundly and my appetite Iggocd,
Dr. J. N. Cheney, n
phyil-ln- n
writes from E.lnvllie, Ueoritla : " I use S. s. S.
In eouvi.lcsct'Ut fever cases with the best re.
It will, In my judgment, prevent Bum.
niffr dysrnlcr.v, If one will take a few bottlcl
Intlic spiii.t;, thus preparing the uowcisfor
tho atriiins of summer."
Mrs. Beolt Llslon, 110 Zano street (Island),
Wheeling, Went Virginia, writes. "Uuvlm
used 8. H. & fur tho blood, I can
Safely say
that It IichIh niiyihinit I tinvp used to rlesn-- a
the bloud. Slut niuWc- - a new being out of u per-

rle hereby certify that we anper-vl- e
tbe nrrtiiijfements for nil the Month.
and
ly
Quarterly drawings of Th
I.ouiBlnnn State Lottery Company, and
In person manage add control the drawings themselves, and that ihe seme r
conducted with honesty, fairness, and in
(rood faith toward all parties, and wi
authorize the Ceuiipm.y te use this ceref our signatificate, with
tures attached. In its advertisements."

t

!..,.,

son."
ir.

M. S. namlln. Winston. N. C, writes; .
"I use It every sprln;;. It always builds ma
up, Blvlni; me a elite and digestion, and
cnaailttK me to stand the Inmt, tryinir, enervating- hot summer nay. On uslntt It I soon
become strong of body and cusy of mind."
Traali.se on Blood and Sltiu Diseases mailed

Cemmivwionci'S).
Wf, the undfrsignnl Banks and
Hankers, will pay all frizes drawn
itt '1 he Louisiana Atate Lottries
which tnry he presented at ear
counters.
K. It. W A!.''MI,F.V. rrexltlent I.oula- -

utlonnl RnitW.
PreMiilent Mfntn '
tiainnl Hnnli.
A.BALDWIV, rrrelilent ev Orleaae
Natlunal Bunk.
I'reM. I nlan
l.'AKIi
atlonul
luiift

I'IKHllE

UH.

llnnk

Grand QUARTERLY DR A WING
In the Academy of Music, New Orleans,
Tuesday, June 12, 1888,
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free.
25
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seems
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Tun Iwirr Sricinc Co., Drawers, Atlauta.Oo,
Km
(toiectivo, iiatntmrg entered the t first, .ml. t ,,,bl. 1), ,'t permit
200
pleii that he sold under the be- - any i h1"! t minix. upm von
Sail Dfitlli (if an Old Lady.
600
t
ion, No. S45.)
' ' '"'"P i niiiiri..n of
liel that the title was perfect, but
)r, Ki n'
Al'I'ItOXIMATION l'HIZKS.
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lire
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L'ttar Hamburg a accomp ,.ice con (.0
liiglolfo'iS.i.OOOl'rizt. are
;
eel the
April 17, 1HSS.
le cun age, was picked up dead near the
h '.'iiu-100 Piies of JIWO approximatfessed that Humburg had delibtr- - ...ake moregrimelit - in .y
Nolloe Is herefcr Riven that the follow30.0C9
e Union Pacific railroad track close
ing tn $l(K),(H0 Prize are
you
pi..
ing niimcd settler lias tiler) noticu of his 100 Prizes cf'S'Jnti neproxinint-in- g
n. j in. as rmi, , t ju-- t to
iitei.v planned to rot) rarker ol Mas s
about
miles
three
to S5t),HIH) Prize are
20.OU6
Squaw creek,
inirii.ion tu make final proof In support
' bm'i b"
but
I1'"' ',l,liehis iiioney.
TKIt.MISAI.
1'IIIZHS.
from this place , this morning. of bis
i
mill lhat laid proof will be
t
urn if
'
New
u
in.
knio
Dr.
J
The jury then found Hamburg
made before ihe Probate Clerk of Colfax 1.00a Prizes of $100 decided by
U stove v, which is iri.araiiti-elo Her neck and both arms wer
1.t ..
SoOO.OOli I'rir." are
$100,009
"' h1
It
itt Springer, N. M., on June 5, 1 000 Prizes of $100 decided bv
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senicii.jou ii,,, )ej.,f
county,
ir nni
oken
him to imprisonment in the county (Juest. ahViMn.
I
S
for
Ihe
100.000
A.
lOCOOD
l'rize are
viz: Joseph
Dogrrett,
i
On Saturday night just before
S K
and lnis 5 and 0, Sec 4, and
Tnni hnitW' free at
iail for one your and a line of 10
Citv the
Short-Lin- e
train
Oregon
jroinff lot 1, ec !), Till N. It 24 E.
c
.
Ibu '
3.13(1 Prizes amounting to
00: ), and that in default o(
l.O.IS.OO'J
payment
west leached Pncutello, the conllenniiiea tlis following witnesses to
For Club Rates, or any further inforof Hio fine be be further imprisonA
I'mui'illy kiljii;:.
His
ductor was informed that an old prove
continuous residence upon. and mation, apply to the tinderniiriud. 1'our
ed at the rato of one day for each
I
21
cultivation of, said land, viz.: M. 15. handwriting imit be distinct and
At Haz. lady who had been in the
, May
emigrant
More rapid return mail
plain
Stockton, Daniel i'nunjr. George J Pace
dollar. If the fine n not paid ard. Perry
county, 15. F. French car was tuisMiig, and it was feared II ml Tiiauthr McAtilifle all ol Kuton, N. delivery will be ntsuixl by your
Hamburg will Iheiefore Imvo to a id nh others have been indicted lliatsho IiaU lallen from the tram Ail
Knvelcpe benriiigyo'ur tub address
Jig. 1). Ualxku, Iteuisier.
Send Postal Xotes, Express Money
e
serve, wliogdlier
years for killing J. (', Kvci'son six weeks A search was made, but not a
York Kxehniige In ordinOrders or
unil twenty days.
J'.voison was tliot from an iraM f the
ago.
ary letter. Currency by Expiess (at our
missing woman could
expenee), iidilreBted lo
ambush. His murder was the rn i,e found.
The conductor tele-sui- t
Di'ieriniuYij tn Jlarrr.
M. A. I),tnrniN.
of ;i feud between himself and graphed to all section
New Orleans, La.,
agents in the
Sr.
RobMay 21.--X.
A.
or
RacrHtN,
m.jdi tM)ihinRvtvr"tKlt 1
French of five years' standing, dur- - vicinity to notify their section men t'"Mr!- -- jliii.iuoM,
all weak
lhnmh
?,r"-tVJvlf
D.
Hums
C,
of Gardener. Colorado,
ert
VViishiiiKton,
n".
Eio.lr,
lv'tt luWtith ftMiiYiorivitiiStixTiidh, t&wJL
ing which at one ti in the factions to look for die hodv. and the in. Current OKtlu:nt!vorwet'rfei;VJ
who lias been waiting here expect
OiilivHlnHtrumctW'tHovtT ell o'lier bcita. n trsi itsewp.vii
,
niwX
?
curtdin
pstqptiiutte. "tyi
isiieI,y
occupied opposite ends of the town st ruction s to the men evidently led lKtSAllUth
.UUffitO Co...?XiiiStH bL'K. C!rtVttl
kllmi Ftsistfrei Letters !o
ing to wed Mis Chase of Lincoln, a hundred
and heavily nrni-ei- . to tho discovery
etrong
Illinois. ti)Otiliet' arrival here, be
It was settled at the tiino by
It is probable that her death was
cnuie impatient and on Saturday a
Sew OrlentiH l,;t.
KAli
but soon broke out purely accidental. She was
compromise,
put
he
Miss
and
Dohbs
ol
Julia
l.igllt
Again.
011 the curs at Kansim City and a
FruVnVrS:
this city were married, l ast fall
iNVICMTOKSsend
mo'lel or sketch of yam H KM EMM
I will make rarerul
ef
sum
in
iHVentiou.
whan
the
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In
piellninia.
rmd
iinaro
money
placed
rhare f thv Urflwipys, U
Early,
t.neJtlps.'ia Miticn Snlre,
Mr. I!;uns ailveitised lor a bride
ry txamlnatioii, and report us to ...rateulabillty. j
'tS ?tnirnntce of nbsoluto fflfrnoR and iiitLvrrlfy, tbi
1....
to
.uiika.loi...
hands
conductor's
all
The
Bfst
in
l.u
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world
Salve,
(Jelruy
and bo received live answers to
brsiiiesn tiefnrs V. s. I'nleut Ollieo nttennloil m th chances nre
qna1.Hid that m ono cun
Cuts, Bruires, Sores, Salt Rhriirn, Fe- necessary expenses for a trip from f.ir iito'li'mo- tecs.
ton nailfan ;:nJ rt'fcrfcait''s piaBsibly Uivin what uuititr wilt drnn n Print.
which bo paid attention.
Mms ver
va
sent
N'
iiilail,
vii
U)iptfcit'i"ll.
eHrpro
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
KKUKMHKK tfaRt tht payrarntff nil Priaea tn
Chase was his first choice and .Miss k'hilhlains, Corns, and all Skin Frup-tion- '.here to Portland, Oregon, w hero l"Ciireil.J.
LITlfll,, i.slili.nleili, 11. t: am
'HMRANTKED UY KOI It NATIONAL BAXK
dvei'ilv ni.o.ite I' s Pst.ni oei.-claimed
llio
she
visit
van
to
going
if Nw Orlcani. And Die Tieketmrt fnctl by lh
Dobbshis second. Ho is Mbout
and positively cures Tiles, or no
l'ridt?it ef u lnitimtUm ivhtu
It is guaranteed to her son. The conductor had the
pay reipiired.
do
years old and a well-trlifhu art rccoxnlxtid In Ihe highciitiiitrtu; thtnv
give perfect snlislaction, or money re' occupants (if Ihe emigrant csr take
NISH GLASS. fart bvvraro of any iuiilutioun
tr intayuittM
fii riled.
Price 'I') cents per box.
care ef her, and they did bo to the
. l!l IK. UfUli.
For gain Ml 0. ('. Huffman's City best of their
ability. The old
Tho proprietor-- i of Santa Abie have Druse Store, First street.
Anyone wlnhlno; to learn the Spanish
who soon became known
woman,
lanciniKe ran do so by taking lessons at
authorized J. . Schroeder to rcfiuiti
Ten-cencounter
binnock'e
at
as "Gran inia," was old, wrinkled mv class, which I am now teaching, it
yonmoney if, nfter giving this Call
suow-whitVrv rtmsnnahle terms.
fornla king of couiji cities a fair Inn
Beringer, the jeweler, has the and faded, she had
Full partlculurs can b learned ht apweak
it
and
querulous voice,
in directed, it fails to give satisfaction most complete line of American hair,
Co's Drug
for the euro of cough", croup, w hoop- watches, jewelry, diamonds, solid Mild when oho attempted to walk plying to me, at Saliibury
More.
A.PINZON.
E.
hud
to be assisted.
ing cough ami all throat and lung and plated ware, clocks, etc., in she
She said that her son James,
troubles, When the disease uffei'ls the Northern New
Mexico, anel anhead ond assumes the form of catarrh nounces that lis ia
selling at eait-er- living in Portland. Oregon, had
nothing is so effective us California
prices. In Watches esnecially sent for her and she wis going to
Kelt.
TriHowmbiisMl. iaViua.r&uteod
SEKD 'rw'Ute
CAT4L0GUH
These preparations have there) his been a great reduction,
her nephew could not
only on ia Ui world pramtPft
him'where
VogrtaTle. Nowar. rw
T
no equal n household remedies, fl a and Biringer, always te the frent,
aWttwiMfl.
I
PowdvfnL 'brM- &'ri'mtt.
aw (C
Bnlee
Matron
w
Hutu,
childish
.
abusa
her. As ehe wis
ComfDrtnbe
aaed
Avoid titMm.
is ealliiif the ua
tiiu.
i the reduced
6
a?i3r8T
package; three for 12.50.
pricei, and in ill the lines of geedi from age, no attention was paid to
Neah Owen will hereafter
that he tells yea can bit oa tee her muttering.
HIRAM SIBLEY & C0J
C. K, WILLIAMS
bii cetebrated Diataend coal aeality kerns; ai represented.
It is supposed that sha got up in
MCNEtTIR, R. V.
(mSAtB, KJU
a. Bus y
i
in. a
t 3 75 per ten.
Diaatessi Ceil is the asst.
tho night and expecting that fbr tlik
Lirlator Sti., Dateer, Col.
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Claj Cittn.
ThCIy W.itkar.
A short time ago Dr. Krank H. Getch-el- l,
of Philadelphia, went on a junnirn;
His
expedition to North Carolina.
quest for giiine led him into the wild
country back of Salisbury, which is inhabited, for the most part, by a miserable rce of beings with only just
enough enerf to eke out a wretched
existence. Thesis creatures are nearly
all veritable living skeletons, and with
few exceptions are addicted to the habit

Risen'

Carotin

of clay cation.
wild turkeys and
While
shooting
ether game in this wild region, Dr.
Getclieli made an incidental study of
this peculiar habit or vice among the
inhabitants. It is a mountainous country
and in thr spring little rivulets start out
from the caps of snow on the mountain,
and as the uays yrow warmer the little
and gre.it
become torrents
rivulets
washouts are made alonn the mountain
aide
The soil is of a heavy, clave nature,
but there ars strata of clay that is heavier
than the rest, and when the water rushes
down, this cliiv is formed into little
pell.ts and rolls and accumulates in
These little pellets
heaps in the valL-yand rolls arc what the clay eaters devour
with as much avidity as a toper swallows
a glass of whisky.
"Anion' the poor people of this sec
"the habit of
lion.'1 said Or.
eatinj; clay is almost universal. Even
little toddlers are continued in the habit,
and the appetite seems 10 increase with
time. While investigating the matter, I
entered n cabin occupied by one of
these poor families and saw a li'llechap
tied bv the ankle to the leg of a table,
on which was placed a big dish ot bread
and meat and potatoes within eusy
reach. The child was kicking and crying
and I asked his mother why she had
tied him up. She replied that she warned
food before he went out
him to cat
to the clay and he relused to do so. The
woman conftssi-that she ate the clay
herself, but explained that the child's
health demanded that it eat some substantial food before eating any earth,
met in this section
Almost every ne
was addicted to this habit. They were
all very thin, but tiieir flesh setimcd to
be puft'ed out, This was particularly
noticeable about the eyes, which had a
sort'of reddish hut.
"All of the clay enters were excessively lazy and indolent, and all of these
conditions combined led irvc to the conclusion that there must be some sedative
or stimulating qualities, or both, in the
clay, and I determined to find out
whether there was or not. I consequently
brought a lot of the clay home with me,
and l'rofessor Tiernan and myself made
an analysis of the stuff and discovered
that instead of clay eaters the inhabitants of ceiv.ral North Carolina should
more properly be called arsenic eaters.
All of tbis clay contains arsenic, but
exactly in what proportion we have not
yet discovered. Arsenic eating is common in many parts of the world, and is
practised to a greater or less extent
It acts as a
throughout ihe world.
seditive, and also as a stimulant. The
mountaineers of Styria, Austria, are
habitual arsenie enters. They give as
their reason for eating it that thev are
better able to climb the mountains after
eating the poison, and their explanation
is a perfectly reasonable one, as arsenic
acts as a sedative to the heart's action.
The habit is also prevalent in the Tyrol
.

1

and in the Alps.
"It is also said that the peasant girls
f Switzerland and parts of Germany
and iu Scandinavia, eat arsenic to give
luster to their eyes and color to their
checks; but this is. a matter I hawe not
investigated. It has been shown that
.arstnic or arsenical fumes are a sure
cure for intermittent fever. The inhabitants of a section of Cornwall, England,
at one time suffered with this ype of
lever, but when the cepper works were
established there the fever disappeared.
This was accounted for by the arsenical
fumes created in the treatment of copper.

whether arsenic eating shortens
not yet prepared to say, but I
intend investigating the matter
As to

life

I

nil

The declaration of the Woman's-Bighteouvsutioiv U ki favor of

s

whisky and tobacco, it it
almost iuiiaediately by the
arrest at Akron-- , Ohio, of two
girls for horse stealthis struggL fur
ia
Whets
ing.
Slid!
to
equalitjr gW
fr

Scre

Door a,

at Hu&htt Bit

nt-n-

i

S'anw Enrspt.

Just as an O uaha Justice of
the Peace wan preparing to marry
a coiiU the other day, the bride'

n

mother rushed in and ordered
him in stop, lie stopped. "Whiih
way do tue cracks of this flmrrun
The 'Squiie
Judne!" she
said he didn't know, but as she
seemed anxious to ascertain, he
ripped tip n corner of tho carpet

Another
killing, the second within a few
days, is to be accreditated to State
etrtet, that tnalodoious nest oi
thieves, criminals and hold-ups- .
a fellow named
About noon
John Kearney entered Fred Rob-ill'- s
saloon and became engaged in
a conversation with one of the barkeepers. After talking a short
time ho asked to be allowed to
look at a revolver which lay upon
a shelf behind the bar.
While he was examining the
weapon it was discharged, as he
claims, accidentally, the bull inflicting a fatal wound upon a negro
named Harris, who was sitting in
a chnir near the stove some few
feet distant. The ball entered the
left breast sear the heart and
d the right lung, the wounded man dying in about twenty-fivminutes .
Kearney made no attempt to escape and wss arrested by an officer
who was called to the scene by the
sound of tho ehot. Kearney is
now in jail, and he insists that the
shooting wss entirely accidental.
y

pen-etra-

tf

e

Hen in s Gime of I'otrr.
l'itU-n- .
Albii'iticrque

Thore is an expressman
citv, a fat, jolly and

in this

well-know-

gentleman, who, in a poker gums
twenty-fiv- e
years ago, while he
wss a stage driver and running out
of Santa Fe at that time, won the
townsite of Trinidad. The game
was hotly contested, vigorously
fought for a whole night, and when
the bird announced the dawn of
day by their warblings, victory
perched upon the banner of th
expreneman. Financial embarrais-meut- s
causfew years afterward
ed hi in to relinquish his hold upon
the townsite it going to pay off
had luck followed
debts.
in his path, had the reverse in his
fortune not occurred, his wealth
would have beeu immense, for the
little town of twenty-flvyears ago
t
has sprung into a substantial,
thousand
of
several
procity
citizens.
gressive, public-spiriteTo-da-

and found that they ran at right
angle with the feet of the young
couple as they stood wailio? to be
mn tried.
changed
They were
uroiiiid so as to stand with the
The Danujrs at Fountain Settled.
cracks, The mother gave a sigh
Pukw.o, May 19. Mr. 0. M.
and
the ceremony
of relief
claim agent of the Soma
Foulkes,
proceeded.
Fe road, coneludedhis settlements
A Paradise on E.irlh.
with the people of Fountain
Honol ulu is a perl'bct paradise for damages suetaitmd in the dison earth a plaoe where one would aster of Monday, May 14, and ringsuppose sorrow nod trouble were ing resolutions of praise wero
Dot to be found. It is truly a adopted! by the citizens of Founplace of rest, where the spirit of tain, thanking the Santa Fc comrepose seemi to descend upon you, pany for its more than liberal
where the inhabitants lead a kind treatment of the people of Fountain
of dream life, and where the chief all claims being settled in full,
event is the arrival of the steamer when tile company was not legally
with a budget of news from the liable for say damage whatever.
outer world. I realty believe The work of the rebuildintr ot
that if some of our friends were Fountain has already coaimenced
to live hero they would add twen- the railroad company having fur
existence.
nished- - the money to replace the
ty years to their
house and replace the stocks of
Etfitiburg Ladies' Journal
is a much belief shape than
goods
Some one has been collecting-fact- s before.
about the father of United1
Tbe Wtiiskj Trust.
States presidents, with, this result:
Son ITialiciaeo Altt.
the onty
"(Irover Cleveland i
Tbe Philadelphia Press is dis
been
ever
who
has
son
clergyman's
on a too unt of the " wliis
tempered
,
thciigh Arthur'
it alleges, the
father was a elergyinan. He was ky trust," whwh,
Mills bill makes no proTUion for
not, however, eleoted president.
crashing. If tbe esteeineil 1'ress
The fathers of the Virginia
will only stop to cons'dcr,. it will
Jefferson,
Wtshwigton,.
see that the whieky trust
Madison and Monroe were plantnobody who lets whisky aiono.
n
was
father
ers. John Tylor's
internal i avenue taxes eu
Tho
lawyer and a statesman, and John
are not felt by those who
Adams, tho father of John Quincy whky
and temperance folk
do
not
drink,
Adams, was by profession a lawyer.
with
view
etyianiinitv all ear
father was a tanner, can
Grant'
md rye. The man
rn
bourbon
ners
Mayes' father a merchant raid the
his substance
not
who
wal
does
fttthert of Garfield, Lincoln, Pieroo,
bo benefited hp
cannot
drhik
in
Fillmore, Polk, Van Buren and
reducing the prioe of whisky, and
JackiOD, were fanners.
tho tmiB who dos will not improve
The eklest arm choir in tho his morale or his habits by tAeap-euins- r
the throne of Queen
world
the coat of his curse.
IJatnfu, who Hoarished in Egjftpt
TTUt Baton Meat Market, on.
1.600 years B. C. It is-- of ebony,,
to pur
fTook avenueie the- f
C'lrvedL
besutifsrllr
Iti now oiie-o- erwutf Tour NMatOv Everything:
,.
the treasures. q til Rrisjsb,
and. K!& sricet iov
taala
Musetua.
e

well-buil-

to-d- ay

elected-president-

can-har-

fo

firafc-tlass-

Tiasd

T

Here Hamuli.

larder r Amdtnt.
Leadviixk, May 20.

Superstitions.

An old California miner tells
reportet of the San Francisco Aim
a long stojv about ihs superstitious
of imnfis from which the following i an extract:
"I know of a vastly rich mine
iti the San Gabriel inonlaius, Lns
Anjjel
county, that hits caused
the death of every man who tried
to
om a iv from it. You
umy call this superstition ulso,
hut there are a dozen minors
niys.df who know of the
miilio in thai cnulit ho taken from
t ii i t
mine noil yet are afraid to go
r
it. 8 'ino half a dozen men
lout b'i'ii killed bv cave, etc,
when it.v pmtimr and I arrived
after a run of nix months ot hard
lock in Arizona. We worked around
a w dave and took out some
specimens (if as beautiful gold
t),;fi, as mini ever laid eyes upon.
M.V partner desired to go to San
Fi'i(iicieo to purchase tools and
in tt ll fur developing the mine
Ho went and took several pieces
oi ore for HKhiiving with him. The
ore "a found to be wor'h about
$1000 a ton. In the meantime I
remained in Los Angeles awaiting:
my partner's return.' The next I
heard of him wa I hat he had been
stricken with lcposy and died a
horrible death in the peathonse,
It is baldly tiecessary to state that
1 ntver returned to the mine. The
certainty that 1 also would come
to my death in short order pre"
vent m troin (loin?
1

ustbpkjdjjtt.

yrmxctrr

is generally understood that
8. Otero is the choice ot a majority of the Republicans- - in this
Territory as a candidate of the party fur the position of delegate to
congress.Bnt it is also believed that
his nomination will result in defeat, for tbe reason thnt the faction
which was sold out two years ago
by the majority wifl not endorse
the action of throe who betrayed
WhiT the friends of Mr.
them
Otero havo the power to put him
in the field they lack the strength
to elect him without the assistance
of the dissatisfied faction. They
evidently do not carp to afford the
latter an opportunity to got even
and thus sacrifice a good man. In
this condition of thing's it iss lid the
more conservative numbers of the
party, while admitting that Dwyer
was shamefully treated two years
ago, are using their best endeavors
to cement the pnrtv and brinjr
about that perfect harmony which
was demonstrated could be effect
ed in the recent convention at
Santa Fe. To this end it is pro.
posed to drop Mr. Otero and take
Hon. Frank Springer as a compromise candidate. This gentleman
is known to be as popular as any
prominent man in the party. He
is friendly with both factions. Catron would not oppose his election.
and Doreey could hove
Whether this plan will
is of eoii'se s question
the
future, but it is reported on ap
parently good snthority that the
movement is meeting with favor
on all sides and that .Mr. Springea
will go into the convention with a
majority of the delegates in his
favor, providing he wants the
placo. Harmony is the one thing
to be desired, but if it is confined
to one side of tho house only it
should not be spelled with a big II.
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A syndicate
Detroit, May
h
tunnel tbt
to
fnrutetl
beeu
Detroit tiver t this point. B. B.
Baker of London, the eiiglnser tf
Ihe immense Fii'h bridge in Scot-lou- d
James Boss of Qtiebeo,
n
orre of the contractors of the
Pacillc wore lu the city yesterday, nnd afier a thorough
investigation announced that the
building of s tunnel can be accomplished with comparative ease. A
gijrantic syndicate known as th
Tttunel
Mihhigan & Cutindim
more
and
representing
Company
ot
than one lnmd.fil millions
capital hasjuM been legally formed
in Canada and will he properly
qualified for th transaction of
business-undethe Michigan laws
at whip. Tho syndicate is eotnpos-e- d
of I). O Mill and (leonr BJiss
of New York, Mr. Laidlaw of the
Bank f California an i several of
ihs oUicials of the Michigan Ceo-tin- )
railroad.
2(X

ad

Can-Hilui-

Another giidcr.

CTlatuk, K in., May 20. A man
was
Villia..n Win kins
named
robbed of 80 by noofiiletwie men
ihv the
on the Meiivuliis e.pree
Fort Stjoil Si (Julfrrwd jivf after
leaving the Union Depot at 9:30
was
Wat kins
n'lHocli
his
was
and
wite
accompanied by
to
on his way from Lt Junta
Missiitiii, Htidt
.Springfield,
men played the dim
flam racket on. Il'tm When he
disiroveri'il his mistake he told
t
he was rolibeih bjr
on the Sunlfc.
tketweeiu Iawrenoo-tMi-

racket

hill

Ft-thi-

morning
Kausss C1ty
His wife trtibi aide ti him inunilfy
suyingi"Iti(.dd yon they were
meiif.ynu old tool, yon. It
is good enough for you;.- T hope-you'l-l
e-

know belter net itine.'r
The
Memphis express was ire
Hoiiit)
of Conductor Harris, wllr
iihargo
is
re
it
The Seris Indians, who,
the rest of the paslaughed-witported. Lave recently crossed
nt
oltl;niHu's credulity.
the
from the Tiburen Islands in tbe sengers
mainland
to
ihe
Gnlf or California
The Cre.it Flool Abilfn?.
1 Pccnliiir Tribe of Iiiri'utu..

.

and are raiding tho ranches, untn-he- r
shout 300 in all, aud are one
of the tallest races on the continent, nearly all incasaing G leet
4 iaclies.
It is claimed by some
thnt they are cannibals. However,
they are the only I'idiaiis in North
America nsinjj poisoned arrows,
and they prefer raw decomposed
meat to meut that has been cookod,
andlin fact live entirely upoiv raw
food. In stntnre, looks, language
and manners they are different
frc-any other. Indians in the
Americas
A few years agon Turk vixited
their Mainland he claimed that
they spoke his tongue. In appear- auce they rsinblu the Malayans,
but few civilized people have ever
had tbe courage to visit tho island
they inhabit, and those who have
and got away alive are regarded"
as being decidedly fort mint.
Iteligbim BiiTorenre

Detroit,

Knds

20.

in

QL'iscv, III.. May 21. The gieat flood!
the Mississippi is slowly abating, and
it
ought the worst is passed. A trip
through- the submerged d'.ftr'iS. shows
time the reports of loss and' suite ring
Over
have not been exaggerated.
250.000 acres cf the richest. farming lands,
in tho Stutc arr covered w.itU Mter
from. six to ten feel decrn The fhtrnnge
to farm, mill: and railroad property ha
been enorrnoiis. The aggregate wilH
reach Sj.ojo.ooo on. the cropo afenm.
The damage to levees, honscs and rail,
roads will
fooo.oeoi Muclh
sickness prevails aineng the peop'twhoi
have beemdriven frcua their homes by
the floods, owing to want and exposure.
Measures, however, have been, Uk.cn to.
alleviate their sufferings..
record'
Reports receivedSamueliMoore by the floodv
in the Indian Grove levee districtand
children of William Johnson in Sny.
district. Two families living in Sny
district r.re nnaccoimted foi an J no4mce-o- f
them aan "be found. It iiproboble-th.i- t
many fatalities will be recordedi
Trsseey.
when allahe-factregarding the flood!
A speciali arc fully know.
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the-hea-

Br. Havrfft.'

Dental
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door
on Sectxid stieeil,
Offit bour,.9iA. itt. t
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May
from St. Charles, Michigan, says:
A tragedy gtowitigont of a religious difference between Edward
Wilmsn- - and his wife- occurred a
few miles from thiss place this
afternoon. A desire by Mrs AVil-ma- n
some tiino ago to unit-witthe Adventist Church iwet strong
opposition from her uinb.iiiilLmwi
she finally left him and returned
to her father' house. This aftr-uooiWilman drove up to tbe
house and found Mrs WiVtnau
a revolver, be
aloue. Frilling-outshot his wife through, the breaot
and an instant later shot himself
Mm Wiltuau
through
will die,

nw

in

Sunday Uiw

iM.

Louil.

St. Louis, Msy 20. To day was
tbetlrst teal test of the Sundayr
elosiujrlaw nnd St. Louis was dryt-tall intents an Jlpurpones.. There
were about forty srrasts fo viols-ti- ou
WMni
were closed!
at once. A number- - ot, diinkiiiC;
olubs wro formed yesterday and!
Concordia Garden was. mad
tbe-salec--

of seversl. and a
store of liquor was purchased foo
them yeaterday.

Mny peopls went (o Eist St..
Louie-- to enjoy the

drinking

privi-lge,,i-

id'

numerouin pionvekeiK
strolidto.tho country with- - kegs,
aud pocket batteries.. The rrrttr
szcursions were well patronized.
s
im that
F6t-board'
Got tags Homo, east, aide o OMtlk
first-clas-

San.d.aUjkA
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Cioshy quite iiiIhimicSv a..d be w is eiuert lined as a, frieiu4'f of a maiden bending over him with . a
U.- -. was
but suppos-i- !
te next day he waa adatk lantern.
dead, i.. oginz U the royal cause.
l) Fn
Copyrighted.
Ba.nill.
of ill : mil ( . .1 id loiriitii.':. d loihe e , plain of a company
"Follow me without speaking," she
Sonn after the publicili.m of my PicTHE LAN I J OF
thcv li.nl in nl i,i i
Afur
to join the British, and was said.
1'iunbv
reaiiv
iin...
nearly
I
torial Field Book of the It 'volution,
testified Ins old friend j i ;
him la stiown by nun a loiijj muster roll, (.'rojby
As they left the room
Crosby obeyed.
received a note from the eminent p fi y i
the audience .i.-- , irm orr.ein.i of ii.nvty hi .m.;' Hie guest nf the captain that the gill lucked the door, lc-e-l Crosby out
mid
cian
scholar, the late Dr. John W.
Birch.
t,'i osby
n.is HiM.'hliy m.ulc uiglr; win revealed to his new recruit by a back way, and pointing; Ur a mounEEWARE of
'
.'
Francis, saying:
..r-nuntiuiied all liieir plans.
tain which lay bathed in moonlight, bade
H.iitit SAN'A A f"Jj, If n
Fct'tltit h r iiit-'Come lo my house this evening and famous, I'n the ncw-paplrflMtrtt tulilf-rniwerfy
rrerjr Win.
ill : COIIl.t I'll. .n.''
SntiMfaciiftn iumviil-ar- l
c.iilv, when all was quiet him seek safety anving its crags,
m mnnxt ruliiini!
Intel an old friend of mine who wishes tillS MIC'lii'l'.l
M
Yit
!1 'J,'l .M
's
"f
'Hill
ow
"Hut
effected
this?"
left
Cr
have
his bed, sped to White
in
,
you
pel
te see you and tell you komething about
"liiul Lii'ly
or .iin.icii .1.
I'he I'hins, e
asked the bewildered prisoner, "and
led his discovery, and reF.noch Crosby,"
s IllVllfll
mam i r .(' i DC (it Wi .liie-atr- .
1 was
tinoid bef ire daybreak. The following what will be the result to yourself and
introduced to Mr. M
,a venB
urns.
tt" 79H?rr
t ii nielii tile
C-tcomp my wel'i all asseinbhd that care!e.t sentinel?"
erable gentleman, who said lie had read Mr. Crosoy to i'.U'ikJ .i per fm man
!' u
a.ler'-v.iiilW
S
the
Alien
at
lor
"Fear
the
either,"
was
one
uolliinj;
replied
.),!'
captain's house. Crosbv
my work with much interest, for in his cvenn.t;?
'
SJJfC j t
p'.fflllfti In: lil.i' e:i:asion, of t ie most active among them. Sud- girl, "but hasten to the mountains. 1
rounj in. inlii. ml he had known some
.
i.
fc.'- -,
real spy denly the tram:) of horses was heard shall instantly return the key lo Towns-end'- s
iv :i ; ii.it
turn and women of the Revolution. "In- N'ii''i' ii.iii
,mv r 1 1 1 "V ' 1 f 1 s ?ywi
I
Inhe
W.IS and ihi n a .shout at the door:
rv ni.
pocket. Dr. Miller's opiates are
deed, ' he said, "1 was one of the boys w.uid
ded. M
I
s ii 'V v. , i: roil li ed
1.
or you are all! dead' men!" wonderfully powerful wh n mixed with
if the period, for I was burn in 1770 and
, 'Surrender,
1 1 ill ? i'rli.'llCi
Now fly for your lift!
,1s
I) :n, wh' n
The
"
vo
a
brandy!
v
am eighty-twold
fled
a
s
some
to
to
the
the
some
attic,
years
i s vi..
wi-rioii.U nl i);luii e cellar, but all w.-rsentinel shall he on his feet when the
I thanked him fur his kind inn-mi- ,
ms h wit i H.iiiiird
taken
to
arrested,
v
r hi. '
ii.i.u:
,- ui
to give me trustworthy ii formation and i!iO v ;
Wnite Plains, and then sent up the relief comes, You. have not a moment
II do
: .sc-n- c
.'' said Hudson and'
"W
t.i
to lose. I shall be at Hopewell by the
rcm.'iit
.i
altr J r V
about Knnch Crosby, who pp-imprisoned in the Dutch
I
I
t e
.h ptv.,.t Circi'ly church at Fishki'l village, five miles time the alarm is- given. Not another
most like a myth in history and romance. Dr. 1.11"":,, "for
s .rtei.'
I
(. lied in Crosbv me nest f o'li the I. uiiling. Crosby was among word 1 want no thanks Jay is your
"I observed," be said, "that in writing interested,
.l
in il ill,
Mi' corn- r tint
d.iy at
t 4M
Fly!"
fro
protector.
wh
of Enoch Crosby as the original of Harbefore
were
taken
j
prisoners,
of Ii. Il.l liv.i v .1 1! Cl.l.S'U. ' '.KM t. when the
Towniiend and his men had fasted all
committee of safety, silting at 11
vey Uircli, of Cooper's novel The Spy,
t
S
i.
j
he mi
n.e liidt Ik aoi;:i'ii il in the house near
When left day. The maiden provided the captain
you allude to don its hivnv; been cast
village.
1 r
n
s eue i. t his own
the sentinel with a bountiful supper,
i'lr ii.uu'... s alone with the com
I will tell
niitee, after the other and
you what pUv
upon that identity.
1s'tfX7'"
IK: then inisoners were taken awav, a
le fore
1 I
1 know
plan for and with plenty ot nrandy, which she
about Enorh Crosby personally ntn'v .ity vei-.5
.
Hi-t
health.
be in mni-his escape was formed; he was instructed had drugged, and they slept soundly
ij
and from my fuller, who was his neigh seemed
V. .IS
t in Ii. i lit and to
CI! v six
- bor and
go to a nervm at v .inning a s creek; until morning. Townsend was puzzled.
MAKE NO yiKTARE
friend, Why, I have nn more limine
I'lrrl. 1,1- - MIDI.! '.iCI'l ivei bin. id and his who would uive him direction's about How could the prisoner escape from the Uv riiMellinK ihu hihiIi i iu eft en milakM
doubt of K loch Crosby beinj; the origBl K sis i. ougkt
iA NT A
ro.itiiit;l!OM.
mind
w.i, v t; ti i.u . II; I. .1.1 nit: in- srrviee on the west iidi of the Hudson. locked room, and the key 111 the cap- !IUlllhS
to llintiY H h('liStr)lf.;l Hill! hy plt.BiptlT
inal of Harvey IJirch than have of my
111
niiit
hri
vi in t) rl
ioiilIi
-jik'Ui;
up
vl'ti
' hen
i
; !u
one VC.IM i f .1 'l.'."
he assumed the name of John tain's pocket! He concluded he had
own existence.
Capt, liarnnni's little w;is
V1.11
'.I- stiiitis
tm
scvt-r.i.Mr.
t
ntnko
iron
iK'.l
tint
the
He
in
swore
climbed
niily
rei
fiie.
slllilni;
Brown, That night he escaped through
chimney.
up
hook, to which you allude, I believe to
mi,im!e ty lifpMt.B n iHI9 ol hum pitfkaw
ritli-ii- t
in t c rail--, r ..( Knoch Crosbv
he I't'iuedy nl iv ays iu the houn-.a window of the church, adroitly avoid-in'- .' that if he ever caught Crosby again
be true, every word of it. sir.''
I
py n 't incnlii. I...I b. Itiiiiinn
th sentinels. He fled to a swamp would hang him on the spot!
Hut Mr. Cooper niak'"s a declaration n i
After a few more equally striking ad
that puzzles me, I said, "In the summer hi'!, linn .in ti ;it ti n o'clock, much anil Iv.ffled nursuers.
ii a ml t ilili-- d
bv the int mew.
Kr.lt
of 1850 1 wrote to Mi. Cooper and
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